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jj W hen you are hungry go across the street and let The C IT Y  C A F E  fix  something good to eat

)

ADO IN KAN
SAS DOES CONSID

ERABLE DAMAGE
Great Bend, Kan , Nov. 10.— 

Twelve were killed and over one 
hundred injured by a tornado 
that «wept this town at 7 o ’clock 
tonight The property loss is 
estimated at $500,000.

The tornado approached from 
the southwest. Many were 
• aught beneath their falling 
Homes and crushed under the 
mass of ruins At a late hour 
m e list of dead and injured was 
unavailable due to the confusion. 
A train bearing doctors and 
i.urses has left Hutchinson for 
this place to aid the stricken
iHHjple.

FROST ANO ICE
THIS MORNING

A heavy frost was on every
thing this morning, and ice was 
found in out door vessels. This 
i- the first real heavy frost of 
the season. It has iteld off well, 
allowing the crops to mature; 
and now cotton will open fast. 
Tne nice sunshine and dry weath 
er the past few weeks has been 
a great help to crops -without 
which the crops would have been 
cut very short, being late as they 
were.

J . L. WEBB DEAD
J. L. Webb died at the family 

home west o f town last Sunday 
morning about 2 o 'cclock, after 
aa illness o f only a few days He 
was buried in Rowe Cemetery 
Sundsy afternoon by the W O. W. 
Kev Jaa. A Long preached the 
funeral sermon.

HU brother, E. P. Webb of 
Canton, New Mexico, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Ruby and her 
husband o f Wichita Palls were 
present at the funeral

Deceased leaves a wife and 
• ight children, and many rela
tives and friends to mourn his 
ueatii.

MYSTIC WEAVERS

The M ystic Weavers Club met 
Nov. 10 with Mrs. G. A Wimber
ly A pleasant hour was,'spent 
in social conversation and lieedle 
work.

At the usual time the! house 
was called to order by t (e  vice 
president. Six mem be 
wered to the calling 
Our regular meeting 
Nov 24, on account 
preparing for Thank 
decided to meet N ov.'
Mrs Harrison. Our^ b 
were Mesdames Kinpirle 
Caldwell, Davis and 
hostess served delictted 
wichesand pickles, hot 
butter and coffee.

Pres* Reporter

Mrs. Lee Rogers is reported 
on the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs Watt and Miss 
Ruby returned home last Mon
day from Dallas where they at 
tended the Pair.

Lit tle Violet Lemons is report 
ed on the sick list this week.

Tess Hawkins, GrifT Christer 
son were Sunday visitors in Giles

Mrs W N Hopkins (»m e in  
Saturday night from Mineral 
Wells and will make this place 
her future home.

Mrs. J. M Shelton o f Hediey 
was a guest at the home o f M r 
and Mrs J O Rhea last week

The music class taught by 
MUa McVain o f Leila Lake is 
doing nicely. Giles will soon be 
ringing with music.

Giles school building is almost 
completed which adds very much 
to our little bnrg. Misses Bass 
and Prettier o f Memphis will 
teach oar school after Christmas

Miss Ethel Sebrlng of Mem 
phis was here visiting te r  friend 
Miss Irene Johnson last week.

Grandpa Coursey has been 
very sick the past week and is 
reported no better at this writing

Mrs E L. Mevia spent Sunday 
in Hediey with Mrs. J P. John 
son

Miss Clara Wylie of Windy 
Valley was visiting in Giles Sat
urday and Sunday.

Rev Wills o f Memphis attend 
ed singing here Sunday night.

Willie Kenderaon has been 
going around on crutches lately, 
but we failed to learn the cause.

C Y. Johnson took his little 
son to Memphis one day last 
week where he underwent a 
slight operation, last report he 
was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Crow are 
the proud parents o f a tine baby 
boy. Mother and baby doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Ben Davis returned one 
'day last week from Oklahoma 
I where she has been several
j  months.

Great many of the young folks 
here attended the show at Mem
phis last week.

A large crowd from Memphis 
[attended singing here Sunday 
night.

CLEJOE

Hediey Receives Notice 
Daily Panhandle Writer

Naylor Springs WHERE THE METHO-

Hediey, Texas, Nov. B. -T h is  
Donley county and Port Worth 
and Denver railroad town is the 
center of a wide and rich milo 
maize, kaffir corn, Indian corn 
and cotton region.

This year Hediey will gin be
tween 800 and 1,000 bales o f cot
ton a* against 2,600 bales last 
season, the falling off being ex 
plained by an extended reduced 
acreage in favor of feed stuli 
The farmers, however, will realize 
as much money from this year's 
reduced ginning as they did 
from last season's big baling.

Hediey shipped 400,000 bush 
els of milo maize and kaffir corn 
last year, and is expected to ship 
about 650,000 bushels of these 
grains this year, together with 
at least 250,000 bushels o f Indian 
corn.

Hediey is a flourishing town, 
with two strong banks, large 
general merchandise stocks, two 
cotton gins, a costly public school 
building, good churches, a ruling 
of brick business buildings, at 
tractive hotels and restaurants 
and a capable weekly newspaper 

- G .  R. CALDWELL

The Hediey Methodist young; Grundy Wimberly returned to 
Ldies have prepared a splendid \ bis home in Boonville last o f last 
play "Miss Fearless & C o a  week after several weeks visit 
three act com edy, which they with his brother, G. A , and 
will put on at Lakeview Satur sisters. Misses Lixzie and Eunice 
day night and at Hedle.v next! W imberly.
Friday night. Nov. 19 Admis -----------------------
»ion 15 and 25 cents | The Inform er $1.00 per year.
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R I G H E R S O N  &  M c C A R R C L L

A. O. Hefner and fa rA r  fverej 
, dinner guests at the H S lH a lli 
home Sunday.

J. W. Bland and wil 
in the Ring community

Miss Newell Kendj 
last week in Clarendon 
mother.

Dr. C L. Fields and 
lor are spending the 
Honston.

W. J. Greer and familj 
E. E. McGee and wife 
Sunday.

Mesdames T. C. WJ 
Johnston were guests 
D Latimer home SundaJ

Miss Elsie Kempaon B  away 
visiting relatives

N. T. Bodges and wi 
callers at the T. N. Nay )|
Sunday

J 8 Hall s and other-^1 .end 
ed Conference at Clarend 
urday and Sunday.

N tl

T H A N K S G IV IN G S  i
Turkey dinner in Base 

M. E. Church. 85c, 20c f<H? 
ren under 12 years. Soi 
good Come.

DIST PREACHERS GO 
IN THE CLARENDON 

DISTRICT

LM

PRESIDENT WILSI 
NAMES TRII

Matoon, 111., Oct. 27. j 
ident Wilson has provided 
for triplets born to Mr. 
Albert Woodworth, living 
east of Matoon, just acre! 
Cumberland county line, 
names are William, Woodi j 
Wilson.

The president's letter 
ceived Thursday. In it 
presses a hope the triple 
always be a source of jq 
pride to their parents anc 
they will grow up to be mi 
will be an honor not only 
father and mother, but 
nation

The president sent tq 
triplet a check for $25 ac 
mated that later he woul 
tribute $500 towards theij
cation

Tlie triplets were borJ 
months ago. They weigh] 
pounds at birth.

Those “ saw wood”  cotq 
not generate any electric 
the hair, so do not brealj 
hair so bad. Pine for ladie 
them at Hediey Drug Co.

LO ST—Girl's blue serge 
coat between town and 
Doherty’s place. Finder r  ̂
to Inform er Office and re 
reward

du

A W. Hall, presiding elder; 
Clarendon Station, A. J. Weeks; 
Clarendon Mission. J. O. Quattle
baum; Claude, C. S. Cameron; 
Goodnight, J H. Watt; Hediey, 
L A. Keavis; Lakeview, J. A 
Laney; McLean, J. T. Howell; 
Memphis, A. L Bowman; Leon, 
Henderson, supernumerary; Mi
ami and Pampa, P. G. Huffman; 
Quail, L. B. Smallwood; Sham 
rock Station, J. P. Patterson; 
R B. Bonner, supernumerary, 
Shamrock Mission,T. A Messer, 
supply; Wheeler and Mobetie 
C. C Wright; Wellington, Mia 
sion, J. C. Carpenter; Wellington 
Station, M. E Hawkins; Zsbacb 
and Grasby, C G Shutt, apply; 

esident Clarendon College 
Slover, Professor Claren 

Lege, S Burk head. Dia 
missioner of Education, 
ks
L. Story was trans 

t ^ ffla t  his own request, to 
Central Texas, and with hie 
family are moving this week. 
His successor, Rev. Reavis, wil! 
move here in a few weeks to take 
up the work.

Rev. Story and family made 
many friends during their year’s 
residence here who regret to 
lose them.

W. M. AUXILIARY
W. M. Auxiliary Monday Nov 

15, 2:80 p m. Bible sutdy. 
Lesson, Iaaiah, chapters 44 to 
55 Leader, Mrs. Kendall. Hos
tess, Mrs. Lively.

Publicity Supt.

Job Printing at Informer Office.

Ordinanci No. 10.
An ordinance providing for the 

removal o f all closets to the al
leys, and providing them with 
hinged ahutter».

Art. 47. Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Hed
iey, Texas, that all closets shall 
be moved on the back of the lot* 
so they will border on the alleys, 
and that hinged shutters shall 
be put on back of said closets, 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Hediey, Texas

Art. 48 That uny person vio 
lating thi» ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of s misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be 
fined not under $5 00 nor over 
$10 00

1

Every 2nd and 4th 
Monday nights 

J. M Bozeman, CC 
L. A Stroud, ClerV

I. O. O F. Lod«*
meets on every 
Tuesday night. 

S M. Bozeman, N. G.
Frank Kendall. Secrt*\rj
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night on 
the full
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THB world will go gold bunting 
until the last yellow nugget la 
extracted from the earth. Nat
urally the Klondike and Yukon 
goldfields, as the latest to be 

opened, will attract the would-be pio
neers of the present, and romantic 
stories coming out of the great Alas
kan forests and mountains will stir 
the blood of the adventurous until the 
whole region has become commercial
ised. In a recent publication of the 
Smithsonian. H. C. Cadell reports his 
studies and Investigations la the Klon
dike and the Yukon and presents a 
picture o f conditions In these famous 
gelds which the man with the gold 
fever will do well to see.

The name Klondike was once In ev
ery mouth, and late In the nineteenth 
eeatury It nearly became a synonym 
for all that was rich and prosperous. 
But of late It has not been so common. 
Its early bloom having faded away. 
The sensational pockets of fine placer 
gold, which attracted hordes of hardy 
adventurers from every quarter, now 
are nearly depleted, and no new ones 
have been discovered to maintain Its 
earlier reputation. But e*lle this part 
of the Yukon district can no longer 
be called a poor man's goldfield. It 
still contains a considerable quantity 
o f  alluvial gold which can be secured 
by the application of capital. and 
brains. It remains a  region well 
worth visiting, for besides the gold It 
has other possibilities of development 
There are many points of geographic 
and scientific Interest; In this remote 
and Imperfectly explored northwest
ern corner of the British empire there 
are numerous problems awaiting the 
discussion and investigation of the 
geologist and the geographer of the 
years to come.

8kagway Now a Wretched Spot.
On his trip of Investigation Mr. Ca
di steamed up the coast from Van

in the sand of the Yukon for hundreds 
of miles up the valley. Dawson City 
is situated on the alluvial flat where 
the Yukon Is joined by the Klondike 
river, two tributaries of which are the 
famous Bonanza creek and Hunker 
creek. Although traces of gold were 
discovered In the Yukon valley In 
about ISO. It was twelve years later. 
In 1881, before It was found in the 
Big Salmon, and In the Lewes, after
ward coarse gold was found on the 
Fortymile. a tributary of the Yukon 
below Dawson, and In 1894-1806 the 
discoveries of Bob Henderson smd 
George Cormack. In Hunker and Bo
nanza creek and many miners made 
fortunes In a short time, but unfor
tunately most of the gold was spent 
foolishly or In debauchery. One man 
is said to have taken $600,000 out of 
a claim 86 feet by 800 feet, but, so 
the story goes, ha spent K In a few 
years and died In poverty. The quick
est fortune on record was secured by 
two men who cleaned up gold to the 
value of $65,000 In 87 hours. Stories 
of the proceedings at Klondike during 
these "golden days” are not edifying, 
but point to the moral that wealth 
too easily and quickly won is apt to 
work I1L

The total output In 1898 was $20.- 
000,000, from which figure It jumped 
sit million annually until 1900, when 
the production reached $22,276.000, 
the highest point From this point a 
steady decline began until In 1908, 
when It was $2,829,181, at which time 
hydraullcklng and dredging began, 
and the total output rose slowly until 
It was $5,018,411 in 1918. It has been 
estimated that only about $20,000,000 
worth of gold remains to be produced, 
out of the original available amount of 
nearly $180,000,000. At the height of 
the boom In the winter of 1899 the 
population of Dawson is said to have 
reached 26,000; recently, however, n

WAS FIRST BASEBALL GLOVE
Writer In All Outdoors Believes It Ap

peared In 1867, When He 
Saw It.

About 1867-68 a baseball team came 
to Rockford, 111., to play our nine. 
They called themselves the "UScon- 
quered Clippers of Illinois,'* and plas
tered our town with big posters. We 
made up our minds to give them a 
drubbing, and at the end of the game 
the score was Rockford 76, Clippers 0.

There was a little chap playing third 
base who grabbed everything that 
came near him. and held It, too. I 
noticed that he wore a kind of glove. 
When the game was over I went to 
him and asked wliat it was that he 
wore on his hand. He told me that 
he was a machinist, and had got kls 
hand badly hurt the week before, and 
he showed me the wound In his palm. 
He said the boys did not want him to 
play In that game, but he got a piece 
of thin sheet steel and made It slightly 
concave, but so that It did not quite 
touch the sore place. He then made a 
short glove to cover all the hand ex
cepting the first joints of the fingers, 
and doubled the leather In the palm so 
that he could slip the plate between.

I asked him if It hurt, and he said It 
did not, and that he could take a hot 
one and hold It better With the glove 
than without it. That la the whole 
story I don't think that Spalding ever 
talked to the little chap with the Iron 
fist, as the boys dubbed the third base- 
man. but everybody In Rockford knew 
about the mitt, and he may have got 
the Idea from him. Anyway, that was 
the first glove that any ballplayer 
ever wore.—All Outdoors.
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the clerk in the hotel. ; 
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Going It

eouver, and through the Lynn canal, 
to Skagway, which he terms the gate
way to the Yukon, and describes as 
"a wretched little town with decayed 
—ooden houses and grass-grown j 

'a, tbs scene o f many robberies, 
md murders at the time o f the 
rah, which the police authorities 
either the power nor energy to 
A. Skagway Is not. and can 
be. o f much use to the Doited 

buttes except aa an obstruction to 
Canadian progress, but might be of 
soma advantags to tha vast Canadian 
hinterland leea than twanty miles In
land."

Skagway is surrounded on three 
sides by a plateau of steep and rug
ged mountains through which two 
trails lead to the north over the White 
Horae and the Chllcoot passes, up 
whose wild and difficult ravines thou
sands of fortoneaeekers trekked and 
struggled with their heavy 
tools and tents In ths mad rush to the 
expected El Dorado over five hundred 
miles away. Soon after the gold waa 
found In quantities a mountain rail- 
read was built up the White 
from Skagway to the summit and on 
to Lake Bennett a distance of 40 
miles, traversing a wild and Iceworn 
plateau of gigantic proportions, 
strewn with moraines, sprinkled over 
with lakes and inclosed by snowy 
peaks 6,600 to 6.000 feet In height.

At tha head of Lake Bennett lias ths 
desertsd town of Bennett, where, at 
the time of the goto rush, th .r-

■vs thousand people In 
huts and tents. The only 

building now standing beside the rail
road station is a wooden Presbyterian 
church—which shows that at least a 
few righteous men were among that 
sordid crowd. It was here that ths 
first prospectors and miners got Into 
boats and canoes and navigated their 
trail craft through lakes and rapids 
tor ths remaining 681 miles of tbstr 
venturesome journey to Dawson City. 
The last stretch o f the railroad from 
Skagway runs sloog Lake Bennett to 
White Horse, a taw miles above Lake 
Labsrge. where safe navigation down 
the Lewes river to Dawson begins. 

Daween City the Canter.
the great Ice fields of tha 

early ages swept the greater portion 
of North America thag missed the re
gion of the Klondike, and consequent
ly the gold-producing deposits re-

Foolish Competitions Thst Should 
Hsvt Disgusted Genuine Lovers 

of the Seductive Weed.

At a smoking competition held re
cently at Brighton, England, the win
ner kept sn eighth of an ounce o f to
bacco slight for 103 minutes. There 
was a severer test at Oxford In 1723 
on a scaffold over against the theater. 
Thomas Hearne described the scene:

“The conditions were that anyone 
(man or woman) that could amosk 
out three ounces of tobacco first with
out drinking or going off the stage 
should have twelve shillings. Many 
tried, and It was thought that a jour
neyman taylour would have been vic
tor. he Rmoaklng faster than, and be
ing many pipes before the rest; but at 
last he was so sicU that'twas thought 
he would hare died, and an old man. 
that had been a soldier, and smoaked 
gently, cams off a conqueror, smoak- 
lng the three ounces quite out."

In Derbyshire there was a club 
where the qualification for member
ship was the ability to smoke up a 
pound of shag tobacco at one sitting. 
A china pot served aa pipe, and the 
candidate smoked through ths spout.

has dwindled down to less than two 
thousand people.

Three Ways of Getting Gold.
The various processes of recovering 

gold In this region fall under three 
main heads—Individuals, by washing 
surf sc* gravels with shovel and pan, 
or by sluicing with flume and sluice 
box; small parties, by working drift 
with mechanical scrapers and sluices, 
or drift-mining In shafts and sluicing, 
and capitalists, by dredging with pow
erful mechanical plants, hydraulic 
sluicing with monitors, or mining and 
stamping ore In mills. The first class 
Includes "poor men's diggings" and 
the second requires more financial re
sources and mechanical ability, but a 
successful man in the first may be
come a member of the second class. 
While the first two classes require 
fairly rich ground, only men with ex
ceptional ability and ample capital can 
reach the third class and work the 
low-grade placer gravels or quarts 
veins successfully.

Thu author describes In detail the 
several methods of extracting gold 
from the froxen Klondike field, based 
upon bis personal observations, and 
shows how man has changed the to
pography of this district, especially In 
the valleys. First the drift miner* 
turned the gravel upside down, then 
the dredgers plowed It all over again 
and threw It Into great ridges of atone 
with mud banks between, and finally 
where there were white gravels on 
the high ground, the hydraulic 
"giants" washed them down Into great 
fan-shaped oones, sometimes reaching 
across the entire valley, completely 
burying all below, damming up gullies 
and producing new lakes. All o f which 
operations have mads tough problems 
for the future geologist.

The vast territory of the Yukon dis
trict Is Imperfectly explored, and al
though it is far north, the climate la 
summer is warm and favorable for ag
riculture and graxlng. Exploration Is 
now readily affected from Dawson, and 
Mr. Cadell hopes thst fresh enterprise 
will reveal new r sec ureas thst will 
lesd to the permanent settlement of 
this remote and almost uninhabited 
outpost.

Airmen Are 8portamen.
The fate of an airman who comes to 

grief generally becomes known to his 
comrades, and through them Is com
municated to hts friends st home. 
The explanation o f this Is thst a prac
tice has sprung up on both sides of 
dropping messages into the opposing 
lines reporting exactly what has hap
pened to any flyer who has been 
forced to descend. One of these mes
sages dropped In the Rrttlsh lines 
showed an Intimate knowledge of Lon
don. After mentioning that a par 
ticular airman nad been taken pris
oner, but was uninjured, the message 
continued: “ Hope the British avi
ators are going strong. Give my re
gards to Leicseter square, dear Pic
cadilly, and Mayfair. Sorry can't 
stay."

Ansleus to Biases.
"Bo you are expected to do BiH 

act every day?"
"Tea,'' replied the boy scout ,
"How about today?”

I  “ Well, the teacher has been having 
a little trouble with me. Don't you 
think I might stay away from schoo' 

er a reel*"

Waa a Heavy Loser.
Lew Shank and a friend were play

ing pinochle at Shank’s summer home 
a few nights ago and ths game be
came Interesting—so much so they en
gaged in some Imaginary betting.

"I'll bet one hundred dollars I win," 
declared Shank's friend, enthusiasti
cally.

"I'll just make it five hundred dol
lars," replied Shank.

A few days later Shank's servant 
girl quit and with some difficulty Mr. 
and Mrs. Shank employed another.

"Mother didn t want me to come," 
said the new girl. "The other girl 
told mother you were running a gam
bling house here and that Mr. Shank 
must have lost four or five hundred 
dollars In one night.”—Indianapolis 
Star.

IMITATION IS 81NCERE3T FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dya 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

HAD A SUFFICIENT BURDEN
Son Saw Little Probability of Father 

Taking on e Duty That Hs 
Could Sidestep.

Down In the sooulhwestem section 
of Texas a gentleman by the name of 
Patten was running for the state sen
ate. Hts partner, being very much In
terested In the election, took an active 
part in the campaign. One day he met 
a young man from the forks of the 
creek, and after Inquiring about hie 
father, mother and the reet of the 
family, discussing the weather, crop*, 
stocks and things In general, sa id :' 

"Well. Bill, Is the^kl man going to 
support Mr. Patten this fall?”

The young rustle scratched hts head 
and after some little hesitation re
plied:

“ Well, I don't know. sir. but I think 
sot. sir: you see he’s having a darn 
hard time supporting himself, elrl"— 
Mack's NatlonsU Monthly.

Kissing by Proxy.
A small boy of pwjlve loaned hll 

knife one day In school to what hs 
considered his best girl. After the 
girl had returned the knife be sent a 
note back to her reading as follows: 

"Dear Jane: I am sucking my knife 
because 1 know you had It In your 
mouth.”

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA
At Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quite 

Easily. Trial Free.

Independence.
Josh Juniper—Thst feller. Aaron 

Alfred, has got less pride than any 
young fanner 1 ever seen!

81 W ank-H ow 's that?
Joth Juniper—Why. when he goes 

to town he dont walk hie team most 
all the way an' then whip up an' 
come whirlin' over the top of the hill 
an' down Into the village, a-enortln’ 
an' a-eawtn'; but Just comes pokin' 
along into town like he didn't care a 
dura whether anybody was lookin' at 
him or not.

Weather Signs.
"Husks are very thick on the corn, 

and it looks as If we would have a 
long, cold winter." said the weather 
sharp.

"There's another sign which Is 
more convincing to me than the thick 
corahusks." replied his neighbor.

“And what Is that?"
"The thin lining on my winter over

coat."

Sandwiched.
Knlcker—Where does Smith live? 
Docker—Below hts Ideals and above 

bis Income.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, tha 
Ointment to soothe and heal Nothing 
better than theas fragrant super- 
ereamy emollients for all troubles af
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp, 
good hair and soft, white hands. " 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold sverywhers.—Ady.

How Did Aunt Mary Do It?
Bobby Is long on quaint remarks 

One day his mother offered him a 
pickle, which he rejected.

"Better take one," she urged. "Aunt 
Mary made these pickles."

Bobby turned to them with s new 
Interest. "Did Aunt Mary really make 
these?" he asked. Being assured that 
they were Aunt Mary's, he took one 
of the pickles In his hand and exam
ined It with admiring curiosity.

“ How did Aunt Mary get all these 
little warts on 'em?" he asked.

Equatorial Michigan.
Representative Billy WUsoa, who 

dwells in Chicago, found himself la 
the upper peninsula of Mlclpgan do
ing some fishing and hunting. Whlla 
there he conversed with the guide that 
he had hired in order to have som e 
body around to talk to.

"Must get mighty all-fired cold up 
here In winter," remarked Wllaoa 
one morning.

"Yes, it often gets a v iy  down to 4$ 
below xero,' replied the native.

"Don't see how you stand It," said 
the congressman.

"Oh, I always spend my winters la 
the South," explaAed the guide.

"Go South, eh? Well, well! That’* 
enterprising. And whsre do you go?"

"Grand Rapids." said the guide.— 
Collier s Weekly.

And lots of people are too slow to
make fast friends.

On the Side 
o f Science

Grape-Nuts!

Ses-Wall Proved True.
The value and durability of the 

great sea-wall built at Galveston fol
lowing the disaster of 1900 were amply 
demonstrated on August 17 and II, 
when a storm probably equaling In 
fury that which devastated the city 16 
years ago. swept the harbor. Com
munication across tha stx-mlle arm of 
the sea Between the Texas mainland 
and Galveston Immediately was cut 
c.tt. the concrete causeway on which 
the railroad* enter the city haring 
been breached. The wind and *ea 
burled themselves upon Galventon for 
two days and nights. But the great 
eoacrete sew wall successfully resisted 
the fury of the elements, although the 
rata turned the streets into river*.

K*l**r Man of Many Title«.
The kaiser Is a man with 

titles, being sn emperor, a 
eighteen times a duke, twice a grand 
dake. tea times a count, fifteen times 
a seigneur, throe times a n.a;grave— 
these add up to fifty, and he Is ons 
or two other things, count-prince, and 
*» tortn, making Ms titles at least fif
ty foui

Certain elements are necessary 
for building stout bodies and active 
brains. T he great majority o f  these 
all-important elements for life and 
health are supplied by Nature in 
her field grains, wheat and barley. But white flour
products lack these essential elements— W hy?

Because the miller to make his flour look white 
and pretty throws out about 4 /5  tha. of die mineral 
content o f  the wheat necessary for building brain, 
nerve and muscle.

Scientific opinion is on the side o f

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

for supplying balanced nutritive -j-alues.

Not only does this famou pure food supply all 
the sound nourishment o f  th< wheat, including the 
vital mineral elements— sturdy rilders o f brain, nerve 
and muscle— hut o f malted hr y as welL

Grape-Nuts is easily diget . generally in about an 
hour— white flour products ret. re about three hours.

Grape-Nuts is always ready to eat direct from the 
dust-proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof packet—  de
licious and economical!

Not alone from the scientific side hut from the 
view-point o f better health thousands have com e 
to know

“There’s a Reason” for

Grape-Nuts



THF HKin h t I.NtOR-VtER

A. M. S arvis , M . D The Houston Host say*: "When 
a girl can cook a rattling good 
meal of victuals, make her own 
clothes, keep her room tidy, 
help her mother with the house 
work, tear a symphony out of 
the piano, and devote two eve 
nings a week to inspiring some 
decent young man, she belongs 
to the smartest set going, in this 
part o f the country ”  We agree 
with the Post. And when a young 
fellow can hold down a man’s job 
support himself and perhaps 
help others, save a part of his 
earnings for future emergencies, 
keep himself and his morals well 
groomed, and win the love of a 
girl of the type above mentioned, 
be is superior to any product 
that ever wore a dress suit and 
lived C. O D (Call on Dad.) - 
Cleburne Morning Review.

The Hedley Methodist young 
ladies have prepared a splendid 
play ” .Miss Pearless A  Co.”  a 
three act com edy, which they 
will put on at Lakeview Satur
day night and at Hedley next 
Friday night, Nov. 19 Admis 
sion 15 and 25 cents

U I8  M U S IC

I C l a u d e  W e l l s . Ed. and Pub>thce at Hedley Drug Co. 
'ione« Office 27. Rea. 2s 

H e d le y , Taxa i Published Every Friday GANS
♦1.00 Per Y eir  in AdvanceJ. B. O zier, M . D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r ta o r M usic,Shee
G E N E R . 

Pianos for

Lgs, and
p iA N D IS E  
and Repaired

Entered as second class matter 
Jctober28, 1910, at the postofflce 
it Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
>f March 8, 1879.

Office Phone No 45—8r 
Residence Phone No 45—2r.

H e d le y , Taxa»
churches '

First Suuda.t in each month.
METHODIST M. L  Story, pas 

tor. Preaching every Sunday 
morning aDd night, except ev 
ery First Sunday morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sui 
day 10 a. m. C B Battle, Supt 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

Four iasues make a newspaper 
usnth.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
inlesg specific arrangements are 
nade when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Xespect, Cards o f Thanks. Ad 
/ertising Church or Society do 
mgs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
sharged for accordingly.

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

C la re n d o n ,  T ,x s >

DR. J . W . E V A N S
O W. Horschler. Pastor 
Telephone No 30 S L S

Services 1st and3rd Sunday.- 
at 11 a m and 7:30 p. m.

Monthly business meeting Sat 
urday before 1st Sunday at 11 
o ’clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

K. W. Howell, Supt.
Regular weekly prayermeetim 

Thursday mght All night ser 
vices begin at 8:15 p. m

CHURCH OF C H R I8T meet» 
every Lordsd&y morning 10:30 
and also preaching every firsi 
Lordsday morning and night.

N Ë f f K O MSuppose You Try
C la re n d o n , Taxa»

Here is the expression of s 
minister, Rev. James Bolter of 
Tampico Illinois, after acting for 
two weeks as editor o f Illinois 
Weekley Let any mau for one 
week try his hand at getting out 
a newspaper and he will hence 
forth have more patience than he 
ever had before with such er 
rors of judgem ent and mistakes 
of facts that a busy editor is apt 
to make. In fact it would be a 
good thing for us all if we could 
arrauge to change jobs for a btlet 
while now and then. We would 
come to know the hardens others 
bear. Help the editor by giving 
him items of news , witli cates 
names and places correct; help 
him to get it right then you won’ t 
have to kick him for getting it 
wrung Put the best construe 
turn on the matter and remt-in 
b tr ify o u h a d  written it up it 
might have been worse. No mar., 
contributes to the interest oT the , 
town and gets less credit for  it 
than does the local editor. 
Praise when you can; censure 
when you must but do it iu kind 
ness. Your editor will respond j 
to both with abetter publics') m 
This we have learned it. two j 
weeks as editor

C L E V E  F L O Y D

C O N T R A C T O R  A N O  B U IL D E R

use from burning or 
\ j * l l l  prevent your 

v w in d  has done its 
have nothing 

I s  handed to us 
Hrou should you

W ill not prj 
being blow  
going brolu  
w ork . Tha  
to  fear torn  
now w ill bd 
have a loss

BRICK, STONE, CEMENT 
Estimates and Plans Free

M km  p h is , T e x a s -

O p tom etris t
i Judge, J. C. Killough 

Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doshier 
Treasurer. E Dubbs 

i like it. Assessor, B F Naylor
ier as c o o o . County Attorney, W. T  Link 
" »«a ratinkn  I Justice of the Peace Precinct 8The rliMumtinn of _  _ _’ ii.unship and test I J. A MOFTOW
■■ new iiokc"" Constable. W W Gammon 

all  TIME. District Court meets third weel I 
, in January and July

co.,orange,mass. County Court convenes 1st Mon | 
day in February. May. Augus
and November.

E> e Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At HEDLEY DRUG PO 
and 2nd Thursdays in Eact 

Month

W . C. M ayes, M . D

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
G la-ses titled Dealer wanted

M em phis, TeXAs

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

Ft. Worth cordBring your Notary 
work to

G. A. W IM B E R L Y
Gallatin, Teun , claims to have 

the stingiest man in tiie world. 
Married recently to a home girl, 
he walked her around a block for 
their bridal tour, bought her a 
nickle's worth of stick candy for 
a wedding present—and then 
suggested that they save the 
candy for the children.

M O NEY TO LOAN
I 1 loan money on Farm and 
-Ranch Lands in this and adjoin
ing counties; look after the re- 
Ae wal of al I Darlington loans com 
mg due; and buy Vendors Lien 
notes See or write

R. R. 8herw«iod. 
Wellington, Texas 

Office over First Natl Bank.
nance provit 
f ail closets 
providing 
atters.

The Inform er ♦! 00 per year

DAILY & SUNC
One Year
Bargain Rate effective  fi 

until Decem ber 1

If you are  planning to do any building or 
im prov ing  around your place w e w ould be 
glad to  fig ure  w ith  you. A lso bear in m ind  
th a t w e a lw ays have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

LUMBER
BUILDERS' » 

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

JC  WOOLDRIDGE
DuhtnanM W K W icrr»:

m.  $ ¡ § ¡
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ALMOST FAIN' 
WHILE

And Suffered 
Headache, Bac 

lines».
Women 

To Su 
TeH

New Augusta, 
experience, Hiss] 
this town, says: 
for a rtstit smart! 
weakness. I was] 
was down in bed L  
I had chiils ar • fev* 
hies tor at least a 
deal of dizziness, 
ache.

When I was sick 
had to stay in hod 
cause my back w« 
head would swim 
most faint if I stoe_

I endured this for i 
Finally. I began to t 
tor. He did not hel[ 
he recommended Cl 
to take It. I took at 
felt much better. I h 
lot now. and feel Jug 
no backache, ht 
now.

1 think women atj 
when they . an take 
edy as Cardul, »»d 
every one.”

If you suffer fr 
so common to 
Cardul a trial*

Such earnest 
above speak for _  
receive thousands! 
every year

Your druggist ttJ 
bottle today. F t l l f  
package.

A R aval | 
"How did that 

get the nlckna 
“ Because he

A HINT TO
Don t suffer 

troubles will vat 
“ Femeoma.’* Pncr

SERENADERS
Princeton Studen 

Evidently It 
Night to

One night not 
ton boys went 
two belles o f  tt 
the house of th< 
their stand unde] 
as they thoaght| 
made the night 
eus.

They wer# 
when a door 
father of thg gi 
been light the] 
seen a twinkle 

"Boys,1 
obliged. T1 
for 1 happen «1 
am sorry 
New York,
Ing. Maybe] 
have better 
old Prtncetl 
when the girls| 
the bathroom

0
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HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

HOW TO BUILD AND 
KITE.

(Copyright, by

FLY A BOX-

I ache*
I at I 
]  my feet 
lut three! 
Tor with j 

much, j 
J:. and 14 
1 one botl 

taken A 
pi right ■  

or di

loollah tu 
helpfulj 

[rely prg

r of the a  ̂
why nod

ments as 
selves.

|f simll

Cs-

Of first Importance in kite constnic-

Ition are the sticks, which must be cut 
of uniform width and thickness.

Fig. 2 shows one of the two frames 
required for the box-kite. Cut sticks 

openA 30 inches long, throe-eighths inch 
neershlck- *nd three-eighth Inch wide, and 
^¿„^.licks B eight and one-quarter Inches 
w. „  ong. one-quarter inch thick, and three- 
tba quarter Inch wide. Then place slicks B 
whoi*cro“* *tlck* X. exactly at right angles 
lxMj o them, five lnchea from the ends and 
8mtth.sten ,him w,th »lender brads tt-ree- 
atudlei,rtM  lncb lon*
dike »After making the two frames, pre- 
picture e the cloth covering for the end 
fields 
fever w 

The i

In

*•
|g jg . '  lour Prince- 

forth to serenade 
town. Arrived at 
lir ones, they took 
pe correct window, 
i id for some time 
Ire or less melodi-

preparing to leave 
<1 and the Jolly old 
appeared. Had it 

ight possibly have
Uls eye.
e. "we are much 
1 am much obliged, 
e alone tonight I 
hat the family s In 
hank you for corn- 
come again you'll 

But In the name of 
s. If you do come 
here, don't play te 

dow!"

ieim i Said.
I not only have long 
1 mouths sometimes. 
I t  Buffalo, and when 
1 other day. she went 
rre she found some

Itld one. "will you 
that we would 

>r
£ i  silently, and 

. sat down and 
all era.
t length, "and »•»*

L a |\ 1 don't wantJl n*
HAftCWN CHILDREN 

When Teag|.' Has Ceffee Habit

and best will ever 
person feels this way 

they w e glad to give 
1.« benefit o f others.

I her down in Miss, says: 
f offee drinker since my 

the last few years it 
seriously.
coffee taken at break 

|use me to become so 
I could scarcely go 
i day’s duties, and this 

las often accompanied 
T*ton of spirits and heart

her by profession, and 
Is Influence of coffee had 
l.iinat crossness when In
U .
ping this over with my 

suggested that 1 try 
purchased a package and 

illy according to dfreo- 
It J o  J jBect of flavour, 

v r Strong!
i 'i  Ktdn«/ t . ery gratl-

phyatcl

I&5ST.
I u^iery tft J

by my pu- 
jnshine, and 
onger. 

health and

Postum Co.. Battle

in two forms 
original 

lfic and 25c

loct'jwi—a I 
Mrkly in a cop of hot

"cells.’’ Get lightweight muslin, or 
several sheets of strong, lightweight 
wrapping paper, for thla. It you use 
cloth, cut a strip nine Inches wide 
and 57th Inches long. Ask mother or 
sister to hem the side edges of the 
strips, and also to sew the ends to
gether, lapping them so as to form 
bands 5« 4  Inches long. The two 
bands must be of exactly the same 
length. Fig. 6 shows how the lapped 
ends should be sewed with a double 
row of stitching, also how to slip the 
bands over the frames, one at a time, 
and fasten them to the sticks with 
tacks

After the bands have been fastened 
on, spread the frames to their fullest 
extent, and hold them In this position.

temporarily, with sticks sprung In be
tween them. Then measure the dis
tance between atlAks A, for the diag
onal braces C (Fig. S). Cut these 
sticks of the same width and thickness 
as sticks B, and long enough to pro
vide for notching the ends as shown 
In Fig. 5, to fit over sticks A (Fig 4), 
and so they will be bowed slightly 
when slipped Into place. The reason 
for having them slightly bowed Is so 
they will keep the cell coverings 
stretched tight like drum-beads. Lash 
sticks C together, at their intersec
tions. with thread (Fig. 3), and drive 
tacka into sticks A. against the ends 
of C, (Fig. 4) to keep them from slip
ping away from sticks B.

There are several methods of at
taching the box-ldte bridle, but the

To «end up the box-kite, sot It upon 
the ground, on its end, in the position 

in Fig. 1, walk away a 
of aboot m o  buadrod and fifty toot, 

with the firing lino held 
lfifi yards or so. paying out

u Neely Hall.)

HALLOWE’EN FUN.

Possibly you have already made 
your plans for a Hallowe’en party, but 
Ideas for fun are always in great de
mand, so 1 shall give you a number.

Figs. 1 and 2 show two forms of 
pumpkin lanterns. No two of your 
lanterns should be alike. Fig. 1 shows 
the ordinary type of Jack-o'-lantern. 
The large teeth are an important 
feature to make a fearsome ap
pearing face. The old pirate Jack-o'- 
lantern in Fig. 2 has his eyes, nose 
and mouth backed with colored tissue 
paper. Use white tissue paper for 
the eye openings, pasting a round cen-

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT S U I T S !
DON’T  STAY BILIOUS, CflNSTIPATEU

I Guarantee “Dodson's Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Workl

ter of black to one and a center of 
red to the other, for pupils; then back 
the nose opening with green tissue 
paper and the mouth with red tissue 
paper. A turban of red cloth sup
plies the finishing detail.

Did you ever hear of thla method 
of fortune-telling? The guests are 
sent one at a time to a tent In a cor
ner of the room where a witch hands 
them a mirror, which upon being 
breathed on tells what the future 
holds forth for them. This la how 
the trick is done. The witch writes 
the fortune upon the mirror with 
FTench chalk, then rubs It off with 
a handkerchief so no trace of the 
writing can be seen. When the mir
ror Is breathed upon, the moisture 
makes this writing reappear.

Pinning the tall upon the witch’s 
cat is lots of fun. Upon a sheet or 
large piece of wrapping paper make a 
drawing of a witch astride of her

SOWS NEED GOOD ATTENTION
Neglect at Farrowing Tim# Will Eat 

Up All Profits Made In Y e a r -  
Feed le Important Problem.

(By H. It. COTTWCLL.)
Give the sow all the water she 

wants for the first 24 hours after the 
pigs are born, but no grain. Take the 
chill off the water in cold weather. 
Ftor three or four daye after the first 
24 hours, give plenty of water, but 
feed grain and milk sparingly. Then 
slowly increase until, when the plga 
are three weeks old. the sow la haring 
all tha feed she will consume. Give 
the pigs exercise and sunshine from 
birth, but do not allow them to get 
damp nor to be exposed to the wind.

When the sow la given a warm, rich 
aiop, or other milk-producing feeds 
Just after her pigs are born, a strong 
milk flow Is forced. The newborn 
pigs get too much and have diarrhea, 
which often kills them. They cannot 
take all the milk, and the sow’a udder 
becomes Inflamed and caked. When 
the pigs suckle the pain becomes so 
intense that in desperation she Jumps 
up, kills and eats them.

The profits for a whole year can be 
thrown away in a few hours by a llttld 
neglect at farrowing time. An inves
tigation In one of the chief hog-pro
ducing sections showed that the farm-

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day’s work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If yon era bilious, feel laxy, sluggish 
and all knocked out. if your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach la sour. Just taka a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine. You’ll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dtxxlneua gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You’ll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
60-oent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tono

under my personal guarantee that It 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; it won’t make you 
sick and you call eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggiBt guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson’a Liver Tone 
because It Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn’t gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson’a Liver Tone to people who 
have, found that thla pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine take* the place 
of dangeroua calomel. Buy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Aak 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

GIRL WAS NOT “ FIBBING’

Roughage Self-Feeder for 8wlnt— 
lack of Thla Kind la Handy and 
Prevents Waste.

era were losing from one-third to two- 
thirds of the pigs that were born 
alive. Last year a man with 14 sows 
raised to weaning time only 16 pigs, 
while his neighbor, who used less 
teed, but spent every hour with his 
sows during the farrowing time, raised 
an average of over eight pigs to a UP 
ter from a large herd ef sows.

Very Good Reason Why Mrs. Adams 
Was Unable to Receive Call 

of Her Pastor.

Rev. Dr. Smith was acknowledged a 
fdeat preacher and he was also a 
close student. But tys was no pastor 
and had a horror of making pastoral 
cal%. One day be heard an address 
which convinced the dear old man 
that by not visiting his parishioners 
he had not perhaps fulfilled his duties 
as a spiritual leader. So he determined 
te call on each member of his church, 
and taking the rotter of the church 
he decided to do It alphabetically. The 
first name was Mrs. Adams, so to Mrs. 
Adams’ house resolutely went the 
faithful pastor next afternoon. But 
tars. Adams was not at home, said 
the maid.

’Not at home?" echoed the pastor.
”N-n-o, sir." answered the somewhat 

embarrassed girl.
But the pastor, not knowing why 

she was embarrassed, thought per
haps the girl was "fibbing," so he 
persisted.

"When will Mrs. Adams return?’’ he 
asked.

"I really don't know," answered the 
mttd.

"You don’t know?“  asked the pas
tor. “ Have you no Idea about when?”

"'Well, not exactly, doctor," replied 
the maid. "She may return by five 
o'clock. You see. she’s at the ceme
tery burying her hurband."

Defects of Childhood.
“ Physical defects of childhood are 

largely responalble for the retarda
tion of children In their grades at 
school,“ says William L. Bodlne. presi
dent of the National League of Com
pulsory FMucatton Officials. “ Many of 
our Juvenile offenders are not nor
mal children. Proper development 
of muscle at.d mind means the bet
terment of humanity In general, it 
should begin with the child. Health 
and the encouragement of fundamen
tal principles that build up health 
mean a happy as well as a better citi
zenship now and In the future.—New 
York Herald.

broom, with her cat seated behind ber. 
The sketch in Fig. 3 wtH help you 
in drawing thla. Use black crayon 
or charcoal. Prepare short pieces of 
clothesline with a small safetypln 
sewed to one end, aa shown In Fig. 4, 
for tails.

Blindfold the guests, one at a time, 
and start them across the room to pin 
the tall upon the caL

For choosing partners for supper, 
give each boy a card with a name 
written upon It with ink made of bak
ing soda and water. The cards will 
appear blank, because the writing will 
not be visible, but direct each boy to 
pass bis card over the flams of a 
candle and when this Is done he will 
discover his partner’s name written 
In brown upon the card.

Figs, fi and 3 show appropriate fa
vors for the table. The head of the 
goblin (Fig. 6) Is an orange hollowed 
out Jack-o'-lantern fashion, and a small 
bottle, forms the body. Fig. 6 Indl-

cates bow the head should be fastened 
to the bottle by a cork (A) pushed 
down through a bole In the orange 
Into the neck o f the bottle. Make a 

Of white peper, a gown o f coi
ti» per cap aa

in Fig 7.
the witch (Fig. t )  in the 

way as the goMln, but with eu 
Fig. > shews bow to pre

pare her ”

SHEEP DURING WARM SEASON
—

Particular Attention Should Bs Paid 
to Water Supply— Place tha Flock 

Near a Running Stream.

Particular attention should be giv
en the sheep in warm weather rela
tive to their supply of water. You 
know, many old fogy farmers still 
contend that sheep can get all the 
water they require from the dews. 
This Is certainly a mistaken Idea, and 
one that is absolutely cruel, for sheep 
need water as much as any of the 
other farm animals, though they do 
not drink as much as some others.

I suppose It is s  fact that sheep can 
subsist on the dews as their means 
of water, but they, never do so well 
as those that have all they can drink. 
Bays a writer In Farm Progress. 
When an animal la forced to live on 
less than the normal water supply. It 
Is sure to be very uncomfortable. To 
do well and put on flesh, they should 
have a running stream of water whera 
they can reach 1L 

Many sheep raisers have a tendency 
to let the abeep take care of them
selves, after shearing time has passed, 
and there are so many other farm 
duties demanding attention. Where 
there are young lambs, they should be 
woll cared for in order to make the 
best growth possible before msrket- 
lng in the fall. They are hard to get 
In shape to sell when they have been 
forced to look out for themselves.

If one happens to have a running 
stream of water in the abeep pasture, 
he may consider himself fortunate. A 
pond is next best, and often one is 
obliged to put up a faw rods of fenc
ing to inclose a pond, spring, or part 
of a creek.

Nothing New.
“ I see.” said Billktns, "that a FYench 

scientist has discovered a method (or 
staving off old age.“

"Well, what of it?" demanded Wil
kins. "There’s nothing new In that 
A man can stave off old age by Jump
ing off the Eiffel tower, or dropping 
a lighted match in a powder barrel 
while sitting on !L or by rocking the 
boat when he's out on the water, or by 
riding over Niagara falls sitting 
astride of s log. Those French scien
tists make me tired with their hulla
baloo over nothing.“—Harper'» Week
ly.

tome
Unruly Gorgonzola.

Diner—Walter! Bring me
Gergontola.

Walter—Yes. sir.
Diner (a few minutes later) — 

Walter! This Gorgonzola has eaten 
all my bread.

A Great Kidney Remedy 
According to Thousands 

nf Reports
My wife has been suffering with kidney

and bladder trouble in s bad form sines 
ebe was nine yean of age. She wme in 
ouch a condition that aha was confined to 
her bed and several doctors here treated 
her but to no effect. About nine months 
ago ahe began to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Riot and began to improve immediately. 
She i* practically well b o w  tad is able to 
do all of her work. At the time she was 
sick she suffered greatly and it lookad as 
if ihe would die, but thanks to your valu
able remedy, ebe ia now a new woman. I 
•an recommend Dr. Kibner s Swamp Root 
aa the beet kidney and bladder remedy on 
earth and if you desire you may publish 
this letter in the hope that it may enable 
other sufferers to get relief.

Yours very truly,
O. T. CURRY.
Hubbard, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
5th day of April, 1912.

H. C. BISHOP, 
Notary Public.

Gentlemen:—I sold the above Mr. O. T. 
Curry the Swamp-Root.

J. Olia Keitt, Druggist.
Prsvc What Swamp Root WT1 Da For Yes

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 41 Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., for s sample eiae bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You wii 
also receive s booklet of valuable infor
mation. telling aboot the kidneys and tilsd- 

! der. When writing, be rare and mentioa 
this paper. Regular fifty-eent and one- 

I dollar airs bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.—Adr.

The Inatrument.
“ I’d like to hang practical Jokers.” 
"Then 1 suppose you would do It 

with s guy rope.”

Incurably.
“Love is blind, you know.” 
“ Self-love is, at any rate.’’—Boston 

Transcript.

Dark Doubt.
“ I say, here’s a man discovered the 

Arctic continent“
“ Who saw him do It?"

TEACH COLTS FAST WALKING
Best Results Are Secured With Ani

mals Full o f Spirit That Want to 
Gat Along Rapidly.

A slow moving colt can be taught 
to walk fast by hitching It beside a 
(sat walker and urging It to keep up, 
although tt inquires good handling to 
obtain full success with this method. 
The best results are secured with 
animals full o f spirit that want to 
more rapidly. At the same time a 
young horse that Is full of spirit. It It 
is allowed to work too hard, wtll be
come too tired, lose its ambition and 
develop Into a slow walker. The best 
training le to uee the young * >ck at 
such light work that they can move 
along rapidly without feeling 1L let
ting them have only enough of It ao 
that they will get Into the habit o f 

rapidly and keep ep tti
the; are older.

ie Wonderful 
Handles s 
Dirt Loosener

It makee dirt FALL out o f clothes without even the rubbing that 
harmful so-called qrick  cleaning com pounds require.
Avoid the work o f old style soap. Avoid the injuring to clothes 
and bands o f new style quick rirsnlng powder.

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
It entirety NEW and different It contains no acids, alkalies, 
poisons or harmful Ingredients. It will not harm the most deli
cate fabrics. It washes colored clothes without ia d ii«— woolens 
without shrinking or hardening; and positively will not rot or 

curtain» so they tear easily, but keeps them 
absolutely dean.

3 Sticks for 2 5 c —less than 2c a washing
fold by »1! Dnirsistasod Grocsn everywhere, tt youtsdoesn't handle p shew him this •d hell c*  * for you. Or tend Be la stampe to A. A. Ruttar* Co. ¿fawn»». I

W a p le s - P l t t t e r  G ro c e ir  C o m p a n y
Dalles, Ft. Worth, Geiaesvffls, Bowie. Dubln Brewaweed, Stanford. I
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Kenneth Griswold, an unsuc* sssful 
■writer because of eoclaltstlc tendencies, 
holds up Andrew Oalbralth. president of 
the Bayou State Securities. In the presl- 
dent's private office and escapes with $100.- 
•00 In cash. He goes aboard the Belle 
Julie aa a deckhand. Charlotte Farnham 
of Wahaska. Minn., who had seen him 
cash Galbraith'» check In the bank, rec- 
o*n I lee him. and sends a letter of be
trayal to Oalbralth anonymously Gris
wold In arrested In St. Louis, but escapes 
from hi* captors. He decide* on Wa- 
haaka. Minn., aa a hiding place, and 
takas the train. He falle 111 on the »leeper 
and Is cared for and taken to her home In 
wahaska by Mery- ry Grierson, daughter 
o f  Jasper Grierson, th* financial magnate 
o f  Wahaska. Margery finds the stolen 
money In Orlswolds suitcase. BrofBn, 
¿elective, takes the trail. Margery aaks
her father to get Edward Raymer Into 
Unsocial hot water and then help him out 
of It. Griswold recovers to find the stolen
money gone. He forms a friendship with 
Raymer, ths Iron manufacturer. Rroflln 
come* to Wahaska In search of the worn- 
aa  who wrote the anonymous letter to 
Oalbralth. Margery takes Griswold to 
the safety deposit vault and turns the 
stolen money over to him. C harlotte bluffs 
out BrofBn and Margery begins to watch 
him. Griswold puts his money In Ray- 
tiler's plant and commences to rewrite hie 
book. Griswold Is not sure that Charlotte 
has not recognised him. He uses Mar
gery and Chariot!* as models for the 
characters In his book and reads the 
manuscripts te them. BrofBn »pies on 
Margery, who throws him off the scent 
regarding Griswold. Margery and Gris
wold save Oalbralth from drowning and 
aa he recovers consciousness the banker 
recognises Griswold The men at Bay- 
Bar's Iron works strike.

CHAPTER XXII—Continued.

"The Federated Iron Workers. I 
suppose"

"Not In a thousand year*! They 
are only the meant to an end." The 
tilting chair squeaked again, and he 
want on: "It I’m going to thow you 
how you can dodge this fight. I’ll have 
to knock down a door or two Brat 
U I blunder In where I’m not wanted, 
you can kick me out. There la one 
way In which you can cure all this 
trouble-sickness without resorting to 
surgery and blood-letting."

"Name It," said Raymer eagerly.
*T will; but first I’ll hard to break 

wear Into the personalities. Have you 
made up your mind that you are going 
to marry Margery Grierson?”

Raymer laughed silently, leaning his 
head back on the cushion of the laxy- 
ebalr until his cigar stood upright.

"That’s a nice way to bill a man In 
the dark!" he ehuckled. ’’But If you’re 
In earnest I’ll tell you the straightfor
ward truth: I don’t know."

"Ton mean that Margery Grierson 
doesn’t measure up to the require
ments of the Wahaskan Four Hun
dred?" There was satirical scorn In 
the observation, but Raymer did not 
perceive It

"Oh. 1 don't know aa you would put 
It quite that baldly," he protested. 
"But you see. when It comes to mar
rying and settling down and raising a 
family, you hava to look at all aldas of 
the thing. The father, as we all know, 
la a cold-blooded old were-wolf; the 
mother nobody knows anything about 
nave that—happily. In all probability 
— she Isn’t living. And there you are. 
Tat I won’t deny that there are times 
when I’m tempted to ehut my eyes 
and take the high dive, anyway—at 
the risk of splashing a lot of good 
people who would doubtless br frop- 
arly scandalised.”

By thte time Griswold was gripping 
the arm* of hie chair savagely and 
otherwise trying to bold blmeelf 
down; but this Raymer could not 
know.

"You have reason to believe that It 
rests wholly with you, I suppose ?’ ’ 
came from the tilting chair after a 
little pause. “ Mlse Grierson ts only 
waiting for you to speak?"

"That’s a horrible question to ask a 
man, Kenneth—even In the dark. If 
I say yes to it. It can’t sound any other 
way than boastful and—and caddish 
Yet 1 honestly believe that— Oh. 
hang It all! can’t you see how Impos
sible you’re making It. old man?”

“ Not Impossible; only a trifle diffi
cult.” was the qualifying rejoinder. "It 
Is easier from this on. That la the 
peaceful way out or the shop trouble 
for you, Raymer. When you ran go to 
Jasper Grierson and tell him you are 
going to marry his daughter, the trou
ble will be as good as cured. This 
labor trouble that Is threaten
ing to emaeh you la Jasper Orienon’e 
reply to the move you made when 
you let me In and choked hint off. He 
la reaching tor you.”

Raymer held Ms peace and the at
mosphere of the room grew pungent 
with tobacco smoke.

"I’m feeling a good bit like a yellow 
dog. Kenneth.” he said, at length. 
“ After what I’ve admitted and what 
you've said. I’m left In the position of 
the poor devil who would be damned 
If he did and be damned If he didn't. 
You have succeeded In Using It so that 
1 can’t ask Margery Grierson to he my 
wife, however much l.'d Ilka to."

"That isn’t the point.” Insisted Gris
wold half savagely. "How you may 
feel about It, or what your people may 
say, Is purely secondary. The thing to 
he considered Is, what »111 happen to 
Mlea Grierson r

"Why, see here, old man; If you 
were Madge's brother, you couldn’t be 
putting the screws on any harder 1 
What's got into you tonight?"

Griswold «aa Inexorable.
"Mine Guianan hasn't nog brother,1 ------------  --------

cacY/t/c#T gr Oi**LCJ 3c*iacc*3 Jowj

and she might aa well not have any 
father—better, perhaps. As God hears 
me, Raymer. I'm going to see to It 
that (he gets a square deal."

"By George! I believe you are In 
love with her. youraelf!"

"I am," was the cool reply.
"Well, of all the— Say. Griswold, 

you're a three-cornered puisle to me 
yet. t don't know what the other 
three-fourths of the town Is saying, but 
my fourth of It has It put up that 
you’ve everlastingly cooked my goose 
at Doctor Bertie's; that you and 
Charlotte are just about as good as en
gaged. Perhaps you'll tell me that tt 
Isn’t true."

“It Isn’t—yet."
"But It may be. later on? Now you 

are getting over Into my little garden 
patch, Kenneth. If you think I'm go
ing to stand still and see you put a 
wedding ring on Charlotte Farnham's 
linger when I know you'd like to be 
putting It on Madge Grierson’s—’’

Griswold’s low laugh came ns an 
easing of stresses.

"You can't very well marry both of 
them, yourself, you know," be sug
gested mildly. And then: "If you were 
not so badly torn up over this shop 
trouble, you'd see that I’m trying to 
give you the entire field. 1 shall prob
ably leave town tomorrow, and 1 mere
ly wanted to do you. or Mlse Grierson, 
or both of you. a small kindnesa by 
way of leave-taking."

"Do you mean to tell me that you' 
are going away, leaving me bucked 
and gagged by this labor outfit to live 
or die as 1 may? Great Scott, man! 
If my money'a gone, yours goes with 
It!”

"You are freely welcome to the mon
ey. Edward—If you can manage to 
hang on to It; and I have pointed out 
the easy way to salvage the Industrial 
ship. Can't you give me your blessing 
and let me go In peace?”

The blessing was not withheld, but 
neither was It given.

"I came here with my own back-load 
of trouble, but It seems that I'm not 
the only camel In the caravan,” said 
the young Ironmaster, thoughtfully 
"What Is It, Kenneth? anything you 
can unload on me?"

"You wouldn't understand," was 
the gentle evasion.

Once again Raymer took refuge In 
sllenoe. After a time he tald: "You’ve 
been a brother to me. Griswold, and 
1 shall never forget that. But If 1 
needed your help In the money pinch, 
I’m needing It worse now. Ill do the 
right thing by Margery; I think I’ve 
been meaning to. all along; It 1 
haven't, lt'a only because this whole 
town has been fixing up n match be
tween Charlotte and me ever since we 
were school kids together—yon know 
how a fellow gets Into the way of tak
ing a thing like that for granted mere
ly because everybody else does?"

“Y et; I know."
"Well, I guess It Isn't a heart-break

er on either tide. If Charlotte cares, 
she doesn't take the trouble to show 
It. Just the same, on the other hand. 
I’ve got n shred or two of decency left, 
Kenneth. I’m not going to marry my
self out of thle tight with Jasper Grler- 
aoo—not In a million years. Stay over 
and help me see It through; and when 
we win out. I promise you 111 do the 
square thing.”

“ There'« only one other way. Ed
ward; and that la to fight like the 
devil,” he eald, «peaking aa one who 
has weighed and measured and decid
ed. "What do you say?"

"U you will stay.” Raymer began, 
hesitantly.

"I’ll stay—as long aa I can." Then, 
with the note of harshness returning, 
’ ’W ell make the fight, and we'll give 
these muckers of yours all they are 
looking for. Shut the plant doora to
morrow morning and make it a lock
out I’ll be over bright and early and 
well place a bunch of wire orders in 
the cities for strike breaker«. That will 
bring them to time.’ ’

Raymer got up slowly and felt In 
the dark for hla hat

"Strike-breakers!" he groaned. 
‘ ‘Griswold, it would make my father 
turn ovar In hla coffin if he could 
know that we've come to that! But 
1 guess you're right Everybody says 
I’m too soft-hearted to be a master of 
men. Well, I must be getting home. 
Tomorrow morning, at the plant? All 
right; good-night"

And he turned to grope hit way to 
the door and through the dark upper 
hall and down the stair.

CHAPTER XXIII,

Narrowing Walla.
Griswold Joined the conference with 

Raymer and ths shop bosses In the 
offices of the plant the following morn
ing. Having slept upon the quarrel. 
Raymer was on the conciliatory hand, 
and four of the five department fore
men were with him. The prompt clos
ing of the shops had had Its effect 
and a deputation of the older work
men came to plead for arbitration and 
a peaceful settlement of the trouble 
But Griswold fought tt and finally car
ried hla point "No compromise”  was 
the answer sent back to the locked- 
out workmen, am

ultimatum, «pick Griswold blmse'f 
snapped out at the leader of the con
ciliator*: "Tell your committee that 
It la unconditional surrender, and tt 
must be made before five o'clock this 
afternoon. Otherwise, not a man of 
you can come back on any terms." 
Then Griswold proceeded to make the 
breach Impassable by calling upon lb« 
sheriff for a guard of deputies. Ray
mer shook hie head gloomily.

"That aettlea It beyond any hope of 
a patch-up." he said sorrowfully. "If 
we hadn’t declared war before, we’ve 
done It now. I’m prophesying that no
body will weaken when It comes to the 
pay-roll teat this afternoon.”

"Because we have taken steps to 
protect our property?" rasped the 
fighting partner.

"Because we hare taken the step 
which serves notice upon them that we 
consider them criminals, at leaat In 
Intention. You’d resent It yourself. 
Griswold. If anybody should pull the 
law on you before you had done any
thing to deserve It, I’m much mistaken 
if you wouldn’t— "

“Oh. bell!" was the biting Interrup
tion; and Raymer could not know upon 
what inward firea he had unwittingly 
Bung a handful of inflammables.

Broffln was as aure now that Gris
wold was his man as he was of his own 
present inability to prove It. “ Ha'll 
make a mias-go, sooner or later," the 
pertinacious one was saying to himself 
aa he strolled past the Raymer plant 
with a keen eye for the barred gates, 
the lounging guards in the yard, and 
the sober-faced workmen coming and 
going at the pay office. “ If he can 
carry a steady bead through what’s 
cornin’ to him here, he's a better man 
than I've been stacking him up to be."

Later, a big. red-faced man with hla 
hat on the back of hla bead and a 
paate diamond In hla shirt bosom, came 
to Join the shifting group on the of
fice sidewalk. BrofflD marked him 
The man's name was Clancy; he was 
a Chicago ward worker, sham labor 
leader, demagogue; a bad man with a 
"pull." What chance had brought 
the Chicago ward bully into a village 
labor fight he was not long la finding. 
Clancy had come because he bad been 
hired to come. The remainder was 
easy. The town gossips had supplied 
all the major facta of the Kaymer- 
Grieraon checkmate, and Broffln saw 
a great light. It waa not labor and 
capital that were at odds; It waa com
petition and monopoly. And monopoly, 
Invoking the aid of the Clancy* stood 
to win in a ennter.

Broffln dropped the stick ba had 
been whittling and got up to move 
away. Though some Imaginative per
sons would have It otherwise, a de
tective may still be a man of like pas
sions—and generous prepossessions— 
with other men. For the time Broffln’s 
Anglo-Saxon heritage, the love of fair 
play, made him forget the limitations 
of hla trade. “ By grapples, the old 
swtnet" he waa muttering to himself 
as be made a alow circuit of the plant 
Inclosure. "Somebody ought to tell 
them two young ducks what they’re up 
agalnat. For a picayune, l‘d do it, my
self. Huh!—and the little black-eyed 
girl playin’ fast an’ loose with both of 
’em at once while the old money-octo
pus eats ’em alive I"

Thus Broffln, circling the Raymer 
works by way of the four enclosing 
streets; and when hla back was turned 
the man called. Clancy pointed him out 
to the group of discontents.

"D’ye see that relly doublin' the 
fence corner? Ye're a fins lot of Jaya 
up here in th' backwoods! Do 1 know 
him? Full well I do! An' that shows

"D'ye Bee That Felly Doublin' the 
Fence Corner?"

ye what honest workin'men has got to 
come to, these days. Didn’t ya tee 
him satin’ there on that castln’? Th' 
bosses put him there to keep tricks on 
ye. If ye hare the nerve of a bunch 
of hoboes, ye’ll watch yer chances and 
step on him like n cockroach. He'a a 
Pinkerton!"

Wall sake was duly thrilled and ex
cited when, on the day following the 
storm and shipwreck. It found Itself 
the scene of an angry conflict between 
capital and labor. It waa a erode sur
prise. both to the West aide and to 
"Pottery Flat." to find the new book- 
writing partner not only taking an ac
tive part In the fight, but apparently 
directing the capitalistic hostilities 
with a high hand. At half-paat four It 
waa whispered about that war had 
been declared. Raymer and Griswold 
were telegraphing for strike-breakers; 
and the men were swearing that the 
plant would ha picketed and that scabs

would be dealt with aa traitors and 
enemlea.

It was between halt-past fonr and 
five that Mlsa Grierson, driving In the 
basket phaeton, made a atop In front 
of the Farmers' and Merchants' bank.

Since It waa long past the dosing 
hours, the curtains were drawn in the 
bank doors and street-facing windows. 
But there was a aide entrance and she 
went straight to the door of the pri
vate room, entering without warning.

Har father waa not aloDe. In the 
chair at the desk-end tat a man florid 
of face, hard-eyed and gross-bodied. 
Hit hat was on the hack of hla bead, 
and clamped between his teeth under 
the bristling mustaches be bald one of 
Jasper Grierson’s fat black cigars Tba 
conference paused when the door 
opened; but when Margery crossed 
the room and perched berself on the 
deep seat of the farthest window. It 
went on In guarded tones at a silent 
signal from the banker to his visitor.

There was a trade Journal lying In 
the window-seat, and Miss Grierson 
took It up to become Idly tnimersed In 
a study of the advertising pictures. If 
she listened to the low-toned talk It 
waa only mscbanlcally, one would say. 
Yet there was a quickening of the 
breath now and again, and n pressing 
of the white teeth upon the ripe lower 
Up. aa ahe turned the pages of the ad
vertising supplement; these, though 
only detached sentences of the talk, 
drifted across to the window-seat:

"You're fixed to put the entire re
sponsibility for the ruction over on to 
the other side of the house?" waa one 
of the overheard sentences; It waa her 
father s query, and ahe also heard the 
answer. "We’re goln’ to put ’em In 
bad. don’t you forget IL There'U be 
some broken heads, most likely, and 
If they’re ours, somebody’ll pay for 
’em." A little farther along it waa her 
father who said: "You’ve got to quit 
this running to me. Keep to your own 
side of the fence. Murray’s got his 
orders, and he’ll pay the bills. If any
thing breaka loose. I won’t know you. 
Oat that?" "I’m on.’ ’ said the red
faced man; and shortly afterward be 
took hla leave.

When the door had closed Behind 
the man who looked like a ward heelet 
or a walking delegate, and who had 
been both, and many other and more 
questionable things, by turns, Jasper 
Grierson swung hla huge chair to face 
the window.

"W ell?”  he said, "how’a Galbraith 
coming along?"

The smoldering fires In the daugh
ter's eyes leaped up at the provocation 
lurking In the grim brutality; but they 
were dying down again when she put 
the trade Journal aside and said: "I 
didn’t come here to tell you about Mr. 
Galbraith. 1 came to give you notice 
that it Is time to quit When 1 asked 
You to put Mr. Raymer under obliga
tions to you, I said I’d tell you when 
it waa time to atop."

The president of the Farmers’ and 
Merchants’ tilted his chair to the 
lounging angle and laughed; a slow 
gurgling laugh that spread from Up to 
eye and thence abroad through his 
great frame until he shook like a gro
tesque incarnation of the god of mirth.

"1 am to turn around and help him 
ont of the bole, am I? Oh. no; 1 guess 
not,”  he denied. "It’s business now, 
little girl, and the tea-fights are barred. 
I’ll give you a check for that span o ’ 
blacks you were looking at. and we’U 
call It square."

"Does that mean that you Intend to 
go on until you have smashed him?" 
she asked, quietly Ignoring tfie puta
tive bribe.

"I’m going to put him out of busi
ness—him and that other fool friend of 
yours—If that’s what you mean.”

Again the sudden lightning glowed 
in Margery Grierson’s eyes; again 
there was a struggle, short and sharp, 
between the leaping passions and the 
Indomitable will. Yet she could speak
softly*

’’What Is the reason? Why do you 
hate these two so desperately ?” she 
asked.

Jasper Grierson fanned away the 
nimbus of cigar smoke with which he 
had surrounded himself and stared 
gloomily at her through the rift.

“ Who said anything about hating V  
he derided. "That's a fool woman’s 
notion. This la business, and there 
ain’t any such thing as hats In busi
ness."

"I hate It!" she said coldly. Then 
she dragged the talk back to the chan
nel It was leaving. "I ought to have 
broken in sooner; 1 might have known 
what you would do. You are respons
ible for this labor trouble they are 
having over at the Iron works. Don't 
bother to deny it; I know. That waa 
your ‘heeler’—the man you had here 
when I came. You don't play fair with 
many people; don't you think you’d 
better make an exception of me?"

Grierson was mouthing his cigar 
again and the smoky nimbus waa 
thickening to its customary density 
when he said: “ You’re nothing but a
■polled baby. Madge. If you'd cry for 
the moon, yen'd think you ought to 
have It I've said my say. and that’s 
all thera is to IL Trot along borne and 
'tend to your tea parties; that’s your 
part of the game. 1 can play my baad 
alone.”

8he slipped out of the window-seat 
and crossed the room quickly to stand 
before him.

"I'U go when you have answered one 
question,”  she said, the suppressed 
passions finding their way into her 
voice. T ’ve asked for bread aad 
you’ve given me a atone. I’ve aald 
’please’ to you. and you elapped me for 
It. Do yoe think you can afford to 
ahova me over to the other side?"

"I don’t know what you’re driving 
at. now," waa ths even-toned rejoinder.

"Don’t you? Then I’ll tell you. kou; 
have been pinching thle town for the ‘ 
lion’s share ever ai*ou we o*ma hare— |

■baking it down aa
down the"—ahe broke 
again the indomitable
ter of the teething pas 
the by gones go, and 
present What if son 
you are doing here an 
into print?"

"For Instance?" he 
■be paused.

The daughter who 
bread and had been _ 
her face in her hand 
ward the door. But at 
•he turned again ilk 
tiger-cat at bay.

“ You think 1 can’t 
is where you tall do 
people If I cbooe 
that Isn’t all: I can 
have planned to ael 
tract of ’virgin’ p: 
culled over for th 
least three times 
year»!"

Jasper Grierson 
chair and made a 
smoky apace, 
devil!" he gritted.

But the grasping 
nothing and tha eo 
door was hit only

When she had u 
Morgan and had drl 
bank. Miss Grlerso 
the Winnebago bo 
the carriage step.

p 'll/ 1
pf ft-- 
6 » » “

Ited. when

asked for
\M stone put 

, nd moved to
st moment 

lleful little

from
( clutch 
-you

close-
the

He Stepped Bohl 
Tree and T|

to the wheel of 
utee after the 
Broffln came o 
to the trim lltt 
seat.

"You are Mr 
Colburns Detf 
not?”  she ask 

Broffln took 
cused and lied 

“Npt that an 
reckon.” he de 
in the tnqulrin 

She laughed 
solves itself in 
—between yo 
braith. You 
says you are.

Broffln did 
ing. There h 
had fancied t 
than Miss Fa: 
to hla proble 
in a thousand 
ently put the 
should play h 
took the cha: 

“ You can 
if you like, 
nodded brig!

"That la bi 
comfortably, 
take a little 

"Maybe n 
looking for 
mlt himself 

"There ar 
know deflni 
heard abcut 
Mr. Galbrai 
is very 111 
time. He I 
someone 
to be cai 
that name?

Again Br< 
should tel 
"Tell me o 
said blum 
with you,

"Moat ei 
Broffln."

"All rigl 
Mr. Gal 
ing some 
has sent 1 
verify th<i 
county snj 

"I thou 
then: "T 
Broffln;
Faria nd 
lands 
of bu: 
in black 
to i

Broffln 
sigh of 
the trap 
get him 

"I cai 
fared.
Paul;
Juet

i Nearaat Shade-
Hla Grip.

•ton. Two ralo- 
dlaappearance. 

touched hie bat 
la tha basket

|ew Broffln of the 
ency, are you 
V.

fivilege of the se
v 
erer heard of. 1 

etching the smile

"You see. It re- 
kestlon of veracity 
( Mr. Andrew Gal- 

are not. and he 
l am I to belie vs?” 

•tty swift think- 
times when he 

Grierson, rather 
might be the key 

|re waa one chance 
he might inadvert- 

fcto hie hands if be 
i skillfully, and he

tt a mistake of mine, 
fee I yielded; and she

r; now we can go on
*•* you too busy to 
BMsioo from me?" 
IBiat is it?" He was 
Rg and would not com- 

dly.
hinge that 1 wish to 
t course, you have 

icident on the lake? 
a at our house, and he 
off hla bead most of the 

uaJly trying to tell 
he calls MacFarland’ 

Da you know anyone of

thought quickly. If he 
' Plain truth. . . . 

Miss Grierson." be 
m I doin’ business 
your father ?" 

ly. with me. Mr.

pared the remainder of hie lustra*
tloue. When she had finished be 
looked up and wagged his head appre- 
headlogly

"Yea; 1 see what you mean—and lt’a 
none o' my business what you mesa it 
for.” he "Ill get the evt-
dence. |f( ■ U J -

"It b u i . ^ ^ t h e  other: in black 
and whit» ^Bpulaied. "And yoa
needn't , A w k  for a red faced
man wli ^® i»t»cbes an(j a |||
make-bell M o n d  In bis shirt-
tr '-M  " f f t  ■  | u  tell you."

rt opening her
■ e d  a yellow-backed 

eet confederal«, 
le explained 
time waa wholly

right kind—the kind 
mps all the while. Mlea 
1 told her. Then be did 
hg "I’ll go Into thle, Juet 
wbat? But It’s only fair 
that it may turn up soma 

that’ll tease you. You know 
[ old sayln’ about Bleepin' dog*?" 
Iss Grierson was gathering the 
i over ibe little Morgan's back and 
black eye* snapped, 
pis is one time when we are go- 

kick the dogs and make them 
up.” she returned. "Good-by, 

Broffln."

CHAPTER XXIV.

Gets« of Braes.
vas an hour beyond the norma. 
J time on the day of ultimatums 

I counter threatening*, the small of
feree had gone home, and the 

‘  squad of deputies bad come to 
^ffhe day guard. Griswold closed 

idesk In the manager’s room 
^ b l *  chair to face Raymer. 

well go and get some- 
he suggested "There 

; doing tonight." 
i to put hie desk in or-

ht. The trouble will 
to start up with a 

| It a weakness If you 
It, Kenneth ”

(lie waa a mere bar- 
"That'« all right. Ned; 
ding and I'U do the 
lid; adding: "What
has merely whetted

ace shook his head

"I I .. ^^»rviand tt.' he protested. 
”T'p to l^^Bght I was railing you a 
beneTolctoBelullat and my only fear 
was that you might some time want 
to feoryanlze things and turn the plant 
Into, a little section of Utopia. Now you 
are out-berodlng Herod oa the other 
side.”

Griswold got up and crushed his soft 
hat upon his head.

“Only fools and dead folk are denied 
the privilege of changing their minds.”  
he returned. “Let’s go up to the Win» 
nebago and feed."

The dinner to which they sat down 
a little later was a small feast of si
lence. Though be bad not betrayed It, 
Griswold was fiercely Impatient to get 
away to Margery.

Twice, on his way to her after leav
ing Raymer, he fancied he waa fol
lowed. and twice he stepped behind 
the nearest shade-tree and tightened 
hie grip upon the thing in his right- 
hand pocket But both times the rear
ward sidewalk showed Itself empty. 
Since false alarms may have, for tha 
moment, all the shock of the real, he 
found that his haids were trembling 
when he came to unlatch the Grierson 
gate, end It made Birr* vindictively 
•elf-scornful. Also. . '* him a 
momentary gllmp irovu ,ther an4 
hitherto unrne - - t the val
ley of etumbl 
the glimpse ' 
that It ts th* 
kills because 

CTO

• V  closet* issing of
iremdinr to is s # »
liters. 50 “ Bu; 

ward.
Be

m

and

eTN VED .)

•vem blng roe,.
baa been UgwSi on buy-

1

_ ... then
been fl 

r ‘M1*18 “ P north, and he 
•Fayland up to Duluth to 
owMary records on thu 
y."

■he affirmed. And 
rda are «11 right. Mr 
land* which Mr. Mac 
ahown wiu not be the 

Mr Galbraith la talking 
want evidence of thle— 

»Wte. Can you talegraph 
a Duluth?" 
rmltted himself ,

He thought he had seen 
to t iT to

1  from Wahaaka. 
better than that," he of 
- s e n d  a m ,n tn>m 3t

t a . o i A , * “  W h 0  w , u  d 01" told to d e -a n d  keep

approvingly.
‘ ell yoar

, .£aaia**PW,M,  “ ** half of your 
-ome a little c W  .nd

le  second half.” 
bU heed sod «he whls-

DRAW MO JRE FROM WATCH
J -----------

Timepiece’ la Not Necessarily Ruined 
If Unfortunately It Hae Been 

Water-Soaked.

What to do with a water-soake» 
watch la often a problem when one 1* 
caught tn the wilderness, or in a com
munity where no Jeweler la to be 
found. Lack of knowing what step* 
to take often result* In much expci.se, 
tf not In the ut.er ruin of the watch.

Watches made with both a screw 
face and «crew back may be dried 
easily by removing the front and back, 
emptying the watch of as much wster 
aa will run out. reversing the crystal, 
screwing It oa the back of the watch, 
and then laying it where the sun will 
have a ohance to reflect through tha 
crystal

The heat of the sun oo the crystal 
will draw the moisture from the work« 
in fifteen or twenty minute*, «ays tha 
Technical World. If water still 
mains in the works, the crystal inaff 
be unscrewed wiped and repic 
and the process repeated.

ytfter the wlla to

Is caret
more In <*
dally 
lubrlcat

There 
with 
able to 
at the

I
if ter the ’MU to

W  'Are l i  ^.->*-"6 on 
I y the full
rit J .  IT
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ti the 

o  have

Kultur That Count».
Captain Muller of the B. 

landwehr, desired to have a fire*' 
built in hie commodious underground 
quarters la the s e c o n d tr e n c h e s .

couple of men t 
I don’t want any 
feasors and do- 
—bricklayers 
New York Evj
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A Bad Stomach 
Is a Foe to 
Be Feared
Nearly all illness has its 
origin in a weak Stom 

a l  ach and clogged  bow 
els. Y our food  remains 
undigested and you  are 

M  deprived o f its health 
sustaining properties. 

■ ■  W eakness and a gen- 
H  eral rundown condition 

soon overtake you. Be 
™  wise in time and pro- 

vide proper aid, which 
suggests a fair trial of

H O STETTER ’S
STOMACH BITTERS

Evidently Not Particular.
At a trial In tba court of common 

plena In Sandusky, O.. In 1871, aev- 
arnl citizen* were aubpenaed to tea- 
tify aa to tba character and habtta of 
A— B—. defendant. Among the num
ber waa an ex-probate Judge o f grave 
demeanor. The atate'a attorney naked 
tbla gentleman If be wae acquainted 
with tba defendant, and be replied, 
“ Ye#."

“ Are y«w sufficiently acquainted 
with the defendant to know bU gca 
era! habits r

“ Yea. eir."
"Are they good or bad ?"
“Fair."
"Now. air, do you before this court 

and Jury testify that you are In the 
habit of associating with the name 
kind of company aa tbla defendant*"

“Ob. yea; I aaaoclste with all grades 
of company, from lawyera up."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

Tba Old Standard Grove's Tsstelrw 
chill Tonic it squally valuable aa a Gen
eral Tonic because it contain* tba well 
known tonic properties ol QUININE and 
IRON It acta an the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria. Enriches the Blond and Bui 14a 
np the Whole System. 50 cents.— A 1*

Fora
Galled
Horse

H A N FO R D 'S  
Balsam of MyrrhA. L IN IM 1  rev“

For Galla, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, E tc., Etc.
Made Sine# 1846.

Price 2&C, 50e and $1.00

All Dealers s y S l ?

HAD NOT TH E  SAME RESULT
Oeldlera Saw Great Difference In Re

wards Offered by the Two 
Hospital Nurses.

There la on the Breton coast a little 
seaside resort nestled In an admirable 
setting of rocka and groves and 
equipped with a Grand Hotel of the 
Beach, which has been transformed In 
these sadly changed daya Into a hoe 
pltal for wounded soldiers of France. 
For all that there are other people 
on the sands besides the convalescent 
heroes, and especially any number 
o f pretty women, always ready to lend 
their help to the doctors In charge. 
Among these a charming dancer from 
the Theater of Varlete* In Paris was 
particularly lavish with her atten
tion* to the soldiers. One day when 
aha wae present n big, dark fellow 
from the South manifested an Invin
cible repugnance to a bitter dose 
whin*, by the doctor’s orders, he was 
to drink.

“ If you are n good boy and do what 
the doctor tells yon,” said the dancer, 
“yon may klaa me."

Instantly and with one gulp, the big 
fellow swallowed the etuff. wiped bis 
great mustache, and claimed hie re
ward. It was all done so prettily that 
even the head surgeon permitted him
self to smile.

But the real comedy began when the 
head nurse, a matron turning fifty, ap
peared next morning and announced;

"Every one of you who takes hie 
medicine will be allowed to kiss me.’

The effect waa Immediate. Each 
and every patient made a face and put 
down on the table beside him the dose 
which he had been about to swallow.

Now the head nurse la goodness 
Itself, end her goodness le well spiced 
with wit. She waa the first to laugh 
at the result of her Invitation. Then 
ane pretended to be angry.

RESEARCH STOPPED BY WAR

The Quarrel.
“ I had an awful headache today, so 

1 got out a lot of your old letters a:id 
read them."

“ Well, that surely didn’t make It 
feel any better, did Itr*

"Indeed It did. They acted as a 
counter Irritant, you know."

DONT SNIFFLE!
Ton can rid yourself of that col<! In 

the bend by taking laxative QulnMine 
Tablet* Price 26c. Also used In 
case* of La Grippe and for sever* 
headaches. Remember that—Adv.

Anyone can make predictions, lint 
few can compel them to stay lira- 
dieted.

Observations of Wireless Telegraphy 
on a Large Seale Had Been 

Planned by Nations.

Worldwide co-operative observa
tions In wtreless telegraphy were 
planned by a committee of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, which reported at the Aus
tralian meeting a year ago this sum
mer that the project had been cordial
ly embraced throughout the British 
empire and in other countries. • A 
variety of statistics were to be collect
ed three days each week and suitable 
forma had been distributed on a large 
scale. The outbreak of the European 
war. however, wrought havoc with 
this undertaking, which had promised 
to throw light on several obscure ques
tions in radio-telegraphy, and only a 
few stations in India, Australia. Can
ada. the West Indies and the United 
States are now keeping up the work. 
Private wireless stations throughout 
the British empire ware either dis
mantled or taken over by military au
thorities. while naval and other official 
station* (topped all purely scientific 
observing. Similar conditions pre- 

i vailed in the other belligerent coun- 
j tries. The same circumstances led to 
the complete failure or the extensive 
scheme of special observations planned 
In connection with the solar eclipse of 
August 21, 1914, except for a few ob
servations made In Norway and 
Sweden.
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Was Not a Roman.
While a sergeant ofta certain Brit

ish regiment waa engaged with a com
pany of the National Reservists a 
short time ago In physlcsd d rill- 
drill that demands, to say the least of 
It, a small amount o f agility—a pri
vate, who looked aa If he bad been 
younger In hie day, complained to the 
noncommissioned officer In charge 
that he waa too old for that sort of 
practice.

“ How old ar* you?" said the In
structor

“Flfty-thr**," said the private.
"Why,’ exclaimed the Instruct«*, 

"the Romans used to do this sort of 
thing at the age of sixty. ’

"That may be." tald the private, 
“ but I'm not a Roman; I'm a Wesley-

Precious Metals In India.
Precious metals continue to accu

mulate in India la enormous quanti
ties In spite of the war. This la 
brought out by the figures of the gold 
ana silver imports of the current year, 
which are now published. These show 
that after deducting all exportations 
there has been in three months an ad
dition to the store* In the country of 
no leas than 168 lakhs worth o f gold 
and 229 lakhs worth of sliver. In the 
same period the mints in India baa 
struck off the targa sum of 36 iskhs 
ot rupees which haa thus also been 
added to the circulating wealth ot the 
Inhabitants, a total value of over 
914,000,000.

Scientists Interested in rind.
At a recent scientific gathering Pro- 

tseaora Edgeworth. David and Wilson 
described a completely mineralized un
man skull found near Warwick, In tne 
Darling Downs of Queensland, it 
probably dates from a period wben the 
great fossil manraplals were etlli liv
ing. and la earlier than any other hu
man remains hitherto found In Aua 
trallSL

Malt Carriera Forest Fire Watchers.
A. B. Burleson, postmaster general, 

baa made the rural mall carriers as
sistants to the national and state tor 
estry officers with the special duty of 
reporting forest fires. The glare ot 
aa Incipient blaze, or the odor of wood 
■note on the breeze will be the signs' 
tor the carrier* to hasten to the near
est téléphona to sound the alarm.

THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

It does seem that “ train
ing children for war or 
peace”  would aettle the 
question for future genera
tion* at least Before the 
child can talk or walk wa 
are much concerned in 

teaching it one of nature’s moat important lawa operating in the mate
rial world, when we teach it that fire will burn, and, notwithstanding, 
manjr children require proof of a more or lesa positive nature before the 
lesson is stored in their subconscious mind as knowledge and experience  ̂
it generally lasts them a lifetime.

As soon as they can run and play with other children they mske urn. 
of another one of nature’s laws, when they throw a cup of water up into 
the air and say: “ What goes up must come down, on the heads or on 
the ground." Why not follow up this kindergarten start so well made, 
teaching them that by this same law of compensation ruling the universe 
the planets are held so true to their courses that astronomers are able to 
tell us the hour some star or comet will be visible, though it may be hun
dreds of years traveling toward this earth at the rate of millions of miles 
each hour?

^  hen children are taught that there is no escape from the rewards 
or penaltiea of this law, they will recognize hate, anger, fear, jealousy, 
revenge and “ getting even” as destructive force# to be avoided the same 
as fire, and will understand that “ war is hell.”

Too long hare we educated the outer child at the expense of the 
Inner child, teaching our boy that dignified labor was better represented 
in the boiled shirt and creased trousers than in the jumper and overalls, 
that his value to mankind would be measured by the number of men he 
could control, rather than by the number he might lift up, and hia suc
cess in life would be determined by the acres of land and interest-bearing 
bonds he might leave, rather than the number of mourners and aching 
hearts.

Too long have we taught our girls that their Talue to mankind 
Would be measured by the variety of tunes they could play on the piano 
in the parlor, rather than by the variety of tunes they could play on 
the tin pans in the kitchen, and their success in life would be determined 
by their standing in society rather than in the home as wife and mother.

“ More haste, less speed,’- 
is a venerable warning 
against misapplied energy. 
Our daily round gives con
stant reason to consider the 
V a lu e  of rational, well- 
directed activity as opposed 

to spurts of action. The average city dweller, regardless of years, is 
apt to scurry about as if life depended upon his catching a particular 
train or trolley. Rushing to and fro with small consideration for those 
who impede hia progress, he will risk life and limb to cross a street thirty 
seconds sooner and then gaze in a shop window for ten minutes.

All this is extremely wearing on the nervous system and physically 
exhausting. It easily becomes a habit and if continued leads to loss of 
personal efficiency. A certain degree of deliberation usually insures more 
thoughtful and effective action and is better from the health standpoint

To progress at moderate speed with due consideration for other 
people’s “ rights of the road”  results in benefits of no small value. Your 
physical machinery is far more likely to meet emergencies successfully if 
it is not continually running on high gear.

Then, too, there is much in our daily round which he who runs may 
read. If we are to live rationally and think broadly it is well to make 
one’s progress through life at a moderate psce. Your scurrying busybody 
is selfish even though it be unintentional. To have an eye for other 
people’s desires and ambitions and a consideration for their ideals may 
help us to achieve our own.

To live peacefully and happily aids materially in maintaining our 
physical health. Progress is not necessarily measured by rapidity of 
action; consider the squirrel in the revolving cage.

Ill effects from sleeping 
in the open in all kinds of 
weather are as marked in 
the adult as in the child. 
Persons who at night have 
the extreme fresh-air habit 
often are obliged to spend 

their days in close offices, or in badly ventilated and overheated room*; 
they wonder why the nose is usually closed and breathing difficult. When 
one sleeps the circulation is at ita lowest ebb. The body is recumbent, 
and during respiration the -natal mucous membrane and the turbinal 
tissue hypertrophy in order to warm the abnormally cold, damp air. 
After a time the swelling becomes permanent, and a chronic passive 
congestion and a hypertrophic rhinitis (chronic catarrh) results. We 
should have plenty of fresh air, but it is not necessary to sleep in a wind 
to get it. The head should be protected from drafts and a pillow used. 
Our forefathers used pillows, and high ones; it is to be remembered that 
they had fine figures and flat backs.

It should be remembered, also, that sleeping in the recumbent posi
tion, like standing in the erect one, is a human trait of comparatively 
recent development. Our remote ancestors, living in the open, or lurking 
about in caves, slept mostly in the sitting posture, just as the bushmen 
and- the apes do at present. When, therefore, the habit of sleeping in 
the prone position was required, certain marked physiological changes 
must have taken place, particularly changes in the circulation in the head. 
Ws are paying the penalty of these changes in catarrh, earaches, deaf, 
ness and a dozen other maladies unknown to our remote ancestors.

I observe that one of the 
worst types haa failed o f 
notice by recent writers. 1 
mean the neighborhood gos- 
siper. Usually women of 
this type can be found in 
e v e r y  neighborhood and 

their chief aim in life is carrying from one house to another stories which 
they know to be malicious lies. They tell the same stonea to any person 
who is foolish enough to stand on street corners and listen to them.

The gossip’s own home is the center of disorder and discontent. Her 
thildron are neglected and the result is that her whole family is made to 
suffer. So she goes on from day to day, spreading her stories about neigh
bors who happen not to agree with her or who criticise her ill-mannered 
thildren.

Yet I have met just such women who pose as very religious persona 
Women of this type should learn that if they can’t *av anything good 
about their neighbors, at least they should tell the truth and not make 
a mountain out of a molehill. There are noue oi ua who could not 
stand a little improves.* nt

€J One oi Worst Tyoes 
Goes Unnoticed

By Aaaa B. Muuwlwed.

q 111 Effects from Sleep
ing in Open A ir

By J.P- W iin m u . Saa Fiasche». CaL

q
Warning Against 
Misapplied Energy

Bj Sianzl G. Dixoa, M. D „ Cam 
oi Health ta> Pressarsele

« I Training Children for 
Peace or W ar

•yJ.F . WRIGHT.

Quit* a Memi
A schoolteacher who 1 

ins a class of small pu|
of the discovery of Aij 
Iambus ended It with: 

“ And all this happen! 
four hundred years ago.'] 

A little boy. his eyes a 
wonder, said after 
thought:

“Oh. my. what a ns 
got!"

BREAD WITHOUT SALT 
A medicine cheat triti 

alca Liniment la useien 
liniments for sprain 
bruises, rheumatism «

Beat of all 
ggrelllngs, 
neuralgia

.M r —A dV . a Compound they 
fful-i enjoy better 

Aalth. I suffered 
,  Com • female troe- 
j  ble, end the doctors 
jfjdecided I  h ad  a 
■ 1  tumorous g r o w t h  

sod would hav* te 
/  be operated upon,

1 J / J  but 1 refuaad as I do 
£ r  IntA believe in opera- 

had fainting spalls, bloated 
1 hardly stand the pain in my 

My husband insisted that 1 
lia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
id, and I am so thankful I did 
I  now a well watnan. I sleep 
p  all my housework and taka 
M I never fail to praise Lydia 
i«ra’a Vegetable Compound fee 
pealth.*'—Mrs. J. M Risen. 
I  Broadway, Louisville, Ky.
Pe guarantee that all testing 
fch we publish are genuine, is it 
to suppose that if Lydia E. 

i’a Vegetable Compound haa tba 
help these women it will help 

- woman who is suffering in a

Signs.
“Jack baa given up si
“L’ -m! Don't say *o? 
“Yes. and I hear hJ 

from hia club."
“Well, that's going J 
“ And he’s quit playtj 
"That confirms the rj 

married."

"LADIES!

For Aches. Pains 
IT 18 NOT A NARC 
Gives quick relief—

> E. Plnkhaaa 
Identlal i Lynn, 
wil be opened, 
d  b y a  w onts»

Starting F
"Mary." said the 

ther, “do you think 
will bring home the h 

“ 1 Imagine *o." as 
“ He's pretty good el 
the bonbons now."

V anish

CURED OF PI 
WOMAN IS ITTLC

IVER
PIUS.

Ratliff, Mis*.—Ida C 
srritrt: "I  am anjoyin
tar thin I have in yei 
118; When I began tail 
it was 98. I sure can 
meat; can eat anyth* 
don't teem to hurt me.

There is ao longer a| 
Ugra can be cured. I] 
is too late. It is your I 
resourceful Baughs. I 

The symptoms—haml 
•kin peeling off, sore I 
throat and tongue a I 
much mucus and choVI 
Dausea, either diarrhod 

There is hope; get I 
booh on Pellagra an I  
remedy for Pciiagra t J 
found. Address AmJ 
Co., box 20S9, Jasper] 
money is refunded in I  
remedy fails to cnre.-l

. <1 this place, 
-om health, bet- 
jB y  weight is 
you: treatment 
Uff your treat- 
I want and it

jriitenthecyea. 
ALLTlLL SMALL DOSdf^MAU. PRICE, 
Genuine must bear Signature

A n  Easy W a y  to Get 
R id o f  U gly Pimples

Bathe your face for several min
utes with reslnol soap and hot water, 
then apply a little reslnol ointment 
vary gently. Let this 
stay on trn minute*. i M h  T M *
and wash off with OlwMv
reslnol eoap and *y ^
more hot water, fin- 
lahing with a dash of 
cold water to close \ S B
the pore» Do this  ̂ ’’̂ ■ 3 9
one* or twice a day. 
end you will be astonished to find how
quickly the healinr — - l  medica
tion soothes and pores,
removes p lir-’ *. and
leave« the c  1 v *
vety.

Reslnol o' - »°nP
atop ltehlft* peedllyl ..i _ i.. _ v , .a wnnail

i pat ion

“The patient has 
pulse and quick 
there's nothing la 
tion to suggest the: 
his business?"

“He runs the si 
for a motlon-plctnri

adpemriy rapid 
eppatton. but
Binerai condì 
lags. What la

W H a t  i s  C A S T O R  I A

C A S T O R I A  a l t

T h e » ln d  You H ave A

' O]Plum ,’
la lu  gta a

"taut ase
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Locals
The Inform er $1.

Born to Mr ar
Pool, a boy, Nov. 71

Get a flash light] 
nights. Hedf

Will Stroud was 
f rom Groom t-> vi»iJ

h’OUN D— A Key. 
lost one? In]

Rev. C. W Horschler has been j J H White and family moved 
very sick several days. He is j to Canyon last week. IL  writes
reported better this morning. tor the Informer 

him there
to be sent t<

P.
The Best Box Candies you 

ever tasted. H ed k yD ru gC o .

A » \

Frank White is in town to| 
from  Clarendon.

Percy Wells of Wellington vij 
ed his brother. J. C., last Monti

Have a Fit with Clarke. 
Tailor.

Mrs Jas. J. Ross o f Hawley, 
xas. has been visiting her 
er, Mrs. J. W. Adamson.

W ANTED—T osell or trades 
IJ gage Automatic shot gun a> 
good as new. See N. J. Allen at 
J, C. Wooldridge Lumber Yard

o Saddle F o r Trade
“  ill consider yearling calf, 

i fcy  at this office. tf
; r  ______________

1-ls.V Dunn and family havt 
8“  to the J. A Long place 

I y bought by G A Wim 
I a W

field*
I (eve-. yOU money on most any 

e published.— Informer

Born to Mr and Mrs. Jo 
Pierson, a boy.

See those beautiful New L 
iters at Hedley Drug Co.

Clint Phillips return 
day from a business 
Wichita Falls.

Farm loans, quick] 
red tape T. B. n |

Meniphl

L  L  Cornelias mi
ness trip to WellingU; 
the week

Come to my shop wrt 
n need o f pleasing bari

Alym er HightovF»r’ and* w'ife*oT’ |
Lakeview visited Clint Phillips 
and wife first o f the week.

, shaves, haircuts. 
, ass laundry work can 
iv shop J. B King

Wills o f Jack county 
i the Chas. Myers place 
lining year and expect* 

e soon.

Ve are prepared to kill hog* 
he public and solicit your 

ha. age. Sts wart & Owens 
Tb« 
ar?
j f  s. S. A. Hall of Paris. Texas 

^ »e d  Tuesday night for a 
»it with her daughter. Mrs. H 

Wilson.
si

le t  a guaranteed Shumate 
>r $1 00 to *4 00.

Hedley Drug Co.

IT N M*>s«er re tu 'ned Thurs 
ly  from a trip to Temple, San 
f tonto. Corpus Christi and 
lier points.

i Printing at Inform er Office.

Mesdatues K W. Howell and 
0. L Goin returned last Saiur 
day from Stephenville The) 
report their sister a tittle belter

Although they cam e high, wt 
have at last secured a good sup 
ply of Aspirine tablets

Hedley Drug Co.

Mr Reagan has sold his dwe) 
ling and acreage property east 
of town to Mr. Hillman of Brice. 
The form er will move soon to 
Lamesa, and the latter will move 
tiere.

i n t B a B r t r a H E a i K B O T ^ L î W ï ï n î i ^ a i a E H i B P ? : w ■ B S M £

THE DIXIE’S
LO W  PR IC ES on M en ’s and Boys’ Suits, 

and Ladies and C hildren’s Coats

Commencing Monday Morning Nov. 15— Lasts Until Thanksgiving
F.ntiie New Stock of Suits for Men and Bovs, and Coats for Ijadie* and Children to go at a

B IG  R E D U C T IO N  IN P R IC E S
As nice a line of medium price, well made, stylish Suits and Coat* as can be bought any
where, and right now when you need them

L O S T--H om e made brown 
blanket, also one cotton blanket, 
between Hedley and J A Mor 
row 's house Finder return to 

M r Rxell.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp returned | 
this week from an extended trip 
to the western states. They are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs T 
M. Little.

Martin Bell returned this 
moruing from Cook county where 
he was called some two weeks 
ago to his father's bedside His 
father* died Monday and was 
buried Wednesday

TH ANK SGIVIN G!
Turkey dinner In Basement of I 

M. E. Church. 35c, 20c for child j 
ren under 12 years Something 
good Come.

Men’ s Suits. $8.00 to $12 50 
Boys' Suits .. $2 50 to $6 00 
Ladies $11 to $12 Coat* $9 00 
$7 50 to $8 50 ;U $6 00

The finest line of medium 
price coats in Hedley; good 
colors, nicely made, and all 
brand new —not an old gar
ment in this Sale When 
these suits were bought cold 
weather was expected one 
month ago; so our time to 
move this Stock is cut short 
With this in view, we have 
decided to give the EARLY 
CASH BUYERS the sdvan 
tage of this reduction. $12 
will get a young man a Suit, 
Hat and Shoes in this Sale. 
$fi 00 will fit up a 12 year old 
boy with a uice Suit, Shoes 
and Cap.

We can save you money on Overcoats or Raincoats These 
goods are where you can see them. Not even Seers A Roe
buck will give you such goods at the price For want of 
time and space we cau’t give you the description of these 
lines' merits, but invite you to look at them We will ar 
rauve to give our best and efficient help to show you. and 
you wi 1 find a well selected line at

B O T T O M  P R IC E S .

The Storm 
Hardware co.

Has put i |  a Complete Stock of

tfsiial ani Beautiful Furniture
;akirft the most attractive pri- 

and let us show you.
s  r 4

i m e
.«O r

■
Our line of 

is
'ill save

Ie a t e r s  a n d  c o o k

ge and com plete. You 
iey by buying from us.

It will pay you to arrange so you can gel what you need o f these goods, as a few dollars go 
a long way. Our Store never was so well filled with good reliable merchandise. T ie  bus 
iest sections so far this m »nth have been Shoes and Dress Goods. These lines are kept 
constantly replenished with new things from good markets Throngs o f people are visit 
ing our store taking advantage of onr low p rices-B E C A U S E  THEY SAVE MONEY

Our stock of Footwear, Underwear, Sweaters, Cotton Blankets, Overshoes i* full of 
the Best things, nice heavy fleeced materials at such low prices in the face of pi ices going 
up each week in the markets.

O. 3M. Stallsworth
0 a i 9 S £ X U

Those "saw wood’ ’ com bs do 
, r.ot generate any electricity in 
the hair, so do not break the 

; hair so bad. Fine for ladies See 
them at Hedley Drug Co.

d..Jii;ifcemi)Er 24th...J
w e are  g o .iffl to  give to our custom ers

5  H a n d fto m e  P r e s e n ts

*j j T he  prettiest bbiest line of Enameled  
o itth t to Hedley. Come inVare over

^ ; lt o v a i, a n i  you’ll w ant some of it.

Jim Miller and family of Mis
souri game this week, probably 
to make this his home He lived 
here some five years ago His 
father, J X , was in from Windv 
Valley to meet them Wednesday.

Dr K. J Clements, osteopath, 
was fined $25 aud 'cost*  in the 
city court last week He failed 
to pay the occupation tax for an 
itenerant physician Complaints 
were also filed by the county and 
state —Childress Index

Quite acrow d  went from Hed 
ley Sunday to attend the Annual 
Conference. It was a big day 
in Clarendon and all who went 
enjoyed the proceedings immen 
sely.

G A. Blankenship last week 
sold the balance of his old home 
place to Mr Walker of Lakeview, 
uncle of T  C. and C. B. Lively 
o f this place Mr. Walker and 
family moved this week We 
gladly welcome them in our 
midst

Ail owing special tax of the 
Hedley Independent School Dis 
trictare asked to call at the First 
State Bank (the depository) and 
pay same at your earliest con 
venience

Hedley School Board.

'■ U

.rflííiHT -

Stoini Hi
erlUfsX 

J o m  t

-  QUALITY GUARANTEED

Iware Company■ ■ ■ ■

B srasr--

B. W Yorem an and wife had 
as guests Sunday their father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs E. F 
Moreman, and their sister and 
husband, Mr and Mr*. Frank 
Cope of Memphis, and brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs Rimer 
Moreman, and nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leek ' Moreman o f 
Deep Lake

While work is being done on 
the Hornsby building I will do 
blacksmithlng at the Kendall 
stand, and invite my friends and 
customers to brfngtheir work to 
me there J. M Bozeman.

The Hedley Methodist young 
ladies tave prepared a splendid 
plav "Miss Fearless A C o ’ ’ a 
three act com edy, which they 
will put on at Lakeview Satur 

■ day night and at Hedley next 
Friday night, Nov. 1» Adinis 
slon 15 and 25 cents The pro 
ceeds to go toward baying a 
piano

Miss Rosa Marquis, Director 
of the Marquis Conservatory of 
Music at Clarendon will have 
charge of the class in Music in 
the public schools here and be 
found in the school studio every 
Tuesday and Friday. Student.» 
received in Piano, Violin nnd 
Voice work. Report to 8upt

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

Bring your Notary 
work to

G. A. W IM B E R L Y

C i t y  Directory
CHURCHES -

Fir»! Stands' in efcch month
METHODIST M L Story, pa» 

tor. Preaching every Sunda.« 
morning and night, except e» 
ery First Sunday morning 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sui 
day 10 a. in. C. B Hattie, Supt 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday eveii.tu

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C W. Horschler, Pastor 
Telephone No 30 S L S 

Services 1st and3rd Sunday- 
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Monthly basin«ss meeting Sat 
urda.v before 1st Sunday at II 
o ’clock.

Sunday School every Sunda.' 
morning at 10 o'clock ,

K W. Howell, Supt.
Regular weekly prayer in eetim 

Phursday night All night ser 
vices begin at 8-15 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST meet* 
every Lordsday morning 10:30 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsday morning and night

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL!
Judge. J C Killough 
Clerk, J. J Alexander 
Sheriff, G R Doshier 
Treasurer. E Dabbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T  Link 

.1 ustice o f the Peace Precinct 8 
J. A Morroty 

Constable. W W gammon 
District Court kieeta third wee» 

in January and July 
County Court .-¿nvenes 1st Mm • 

day in Februiárr, May, August 
and November.

Infnfmer $lrC jn»r year.

'-• -¿m á É tttm
•

11
i -i, -- ■.


